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Troylus and Crefsida.

.,,flus7"rimm. Scoe, Pri, ia.

Enter P_edaruld,dTr_lu_. fame-body had heard bet talk-, yefletday as I did : I will
not dllpra=leyour rifler C,g,,r..*,,, s *__t, but..--.--..

Tr_hu .... 7roy. Oh Pand_rue .l'l tell thce Pa_d,w_

AII here my Varlet,lle vnarme againe. When I doe tall thee, there my hopes lye drown'd :
V_,hy(houldIwartewtthout the walsofTtoy l-_e;'iynntinhowman),Fadomesdeer_e
"l'hat finde fuch eruell battell here wnhiu ? Th_.y b,e indrench'd. I tell thee, I arnmad

t, j
Each Trojan that is muffet of his heat., In Crt./TrlSlotae. Thou anfwer'fl t'hc _sF.,,.,e,

Let him to field, Troyl_t alas hath none. Po_a Vii in the open Vlcer of my hear,,

P_n. wdl this geere here be men,led ? Her Eves,her Ha re,her Cheeke,her G,te i;er Vole%
"T'mJ.The Greeks are flrong,& _k,lful to tl_elr flrengthj Handlcft m thy dffcourfe. O that her tia::d

Fiere, to their skdl,and to the'r fict cencfl'e Vahanc : (In whofe compar,fon,El :_h,tes are [t,k c)
But I am weak r rhea a v.'omaas teare ; Wming their owne reproach ; to whole loft re;aura

Tamer then fleepe,fonder d.en ignorance ; The Cignets Downe is harlh_and fpirh of Sentc
Lefl'e vahant then the V_rgin in the night_ -. Hard al the palme of Plough-rain. Th,s thoti telTt me ;
And skdleffe as vnpra¢'tis'd lnfaneie. As true thou ttl'fl me, wh_ ,_ I f'.'t,I l..,,)c her :

Pa*. Well, I hau¢ told you enough of this : For mv .P.ot ,egy!r'g thuJ,mfiead ot Oyle_and. P,a .::c,

parhIlenotmeddlenormaken.ofarther. Hee tbat'wii/ Th.,'_,ladlt_:_eucrygafittl,atlou:i:at_Jg act:me,
haue a Cakeoutofthe V, Lc:.te, mar need'ca tatlythe ft,e Kmf_that madclt.

grinding. • Pan. I fpeake ro more then truth.
TroT. Haue I not tarried ? . 7"rar. Thou do'l_ net tpeak¢ tbta;t:ch.
P,tn. lthegrlnding;butyoumufltarrythebohing. P,n. Faith, llenotmcdd:em't: let 1,erl:'ea_fl_eeis
7rq. Haue I not tamed ? fffhe be faire, 'tis the Letter mr !:er : aud i_,e be not, I'h,
Pan, ltheboul:i,_g; but you nu.ll rarrythe leau'mg, ha'_theme::ds i_,_l;ero:.,'n-. ;.a:,,ds.

Tro]. Stillhauel t_rr,cd, 7 ,.oy. Guod P.,-.2..trm : Flo_,t now P._d, rta i'
P_n. I, tothe iea,ea.: ". la,t hcer_ yet m 'the word Pan. Ihaue had my Labour foray trauell,dl thought

heteafter, theKne_d,._g .... :m&,nq of the L.,ke, the onott_er, anddl rhoughtonofyou.Gonebetwetneand

heatingoftheO"e:b a,,dtheBakmg;nay,youmut_ftay betweene,butfmalltha_:kesforn,ylabo,r.

the cooling too; or ,_ou m '_ychauce to buroe your hp_. Try. What a_t t!,ou a',_ry p._daru s?what wi,,h me?
'Trot. Pat_er, ce ',t.r felf¢, _hat God,!efl'eer¢ Ilic be, Pa,. Becaufe {'he s kul,(t to aw. therefore flaee s not

Doth leffer blc:_ch a-._,.rr.rauce,then I doe : fo fake as He,'% .*nd[he were net k,;: re, me_ fhe would
:o,:At prtamsRoyallT '' doe I fit be as faireong_iday, a_ H, 'co as on _unday. P,ut what

o # _ l
And when fa,rc C%t, comes it.to my thoughts, care I ? ! care not a,d fl_cwere a l.;ia_k-a .Moore, 'us all

So (Traitor) tl,en !'l.e comes,when flue_s thence, ore to me.
Pan. Well : Troy. Say" ! fl_c isnot faire_

She look'd ye{iern:g'*t fairer,then euer I fawher looke, Troy. I doe not care whethcryou doeor no, ghee'=a
Or a,'y woman t _;c. Foole to flay behinde her Father : Let i_er to the Greek=,

"Fror. I wa_ .,bo ,r to tell thee,when my he.,'t, and fo lie tell her the next tm_e I lee hct. for my part,lie
As ;vet 7..-d wt' I, _.l_,._,.h,woaldrm_ ',u twau;e, meddle nor make n.', more fth'matter
l.eafl lre_tor,or my eather flmuld perceiue me : Trey. I_.lnd,;ru.t? /',In. Not I.

I i',aue (as wi_cn t,,c ',u'me do.th I:ght a.fcome) Tro)'. Sweete 70 'rid,o'er.
Bur_ed t},l; figt_,,_: writ,kle of a fm,le : 7"an. Pray' y,:t, fi.cake no more to me, I will Ieaue all
But forrow.tb'r _, cta,,c;:'d ;q fetmmg gladneffe, as I found it,and tl;crc at/et:d. Ex',tP_d.
]s llke that rru,:" Yale :' rr:es t, futlclt n ._adocffe. Sou,. "t.,4,.¢,.,m.

Pan ",_,I_.,.¢ ',A:ew:'e_;,.t lomcwhat datkerthen Tro.Peaceyouvn_,,rac,cu_t'la,,ors,vea-.erudelounds

[ge.;ens,'_.'tll ff'_r'.'), ;.;ere were no lr_()te con,par_fim be- [ l:aole, on both f]dt s, l[.hn moll needs be faire,
tweene the Wotoen. But for my part fhe i" my Kmfwo- . V','het_ with your blo.,.J y,m dady pamt her tl dr.

• IIn,an I would not ras th'.v teatr,_e it) prad'c _hbut I wdd J cannot fight N,o,; tl,i_ Argument :
i a •
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Iti= too fiatu'd a fubte& for my Sword, of, hath curt flare kept/,_m" failing andw_i_g'_-"-"
But Pond,tin : O Gods ! How do you plague me ? J_srr P4_arav. -
I cannot come to Creff_,:tbut by PdMdar, Cre. Who comes here ¢

_4a_. Madam your Vncl¢ P,md,ww,And he's as ceachy to I_ewoo'd to woe,
As fhets ltubborne,chatt ,againfl all Imte." Cre. Hdfort a gallant man.
Tell me .dpdie for thy Dapb,le_Loue A4,m. As nlay be in the world Lady.
What Cre_utas,what panclar,and what we : Pa.. What;6 thatewhat's that ?
Her bed Js ind,a,thcre fhe hes,a Pearle, Cre. Good morrow Vncle Pandarsu.
Between ottr lhum,_nd where flare tecldes Pan. Good morrow CoTen Creffid.what do you ta','ke
Let it be cold the w,td and wand:m\ tlood, of_good morrow ./l/evJt_,dtr. how do you Cozen ?"_l'cn
Oat fclfe the Merchant,and el,i, fayimg pand,a'_ were you at lllium .-'
Our doubtfull hope,our co:n_ov and our Burke. Crt. This mornmg Vrlcle.

.,ql,wum. Enter./YSnea_. Pan. \Vhat wctc youtalk,ng of when|came?Was
cjf_ne. HOVVFlOt_tP ri,qCC'Tro)'[I.o ? ]leCtor arm'd and gnu c_e )'ca came to ]IIram? HelIenwas

Wiaereforenot a field ? tao_vp ? wa_ ('he?
Troy. Becaufe not there ; this womaus a,_fvver %;tJ. Cr¢ ttef.ior was gone b_t lldltn was not :'p ?

For womanifh tt _sto be f_omth._,,, e' Pan. E'eae fo;Hdtar was lhrrin_,early.
_rC,11 ". Ir _' _, . .What_lev cst/E,,:a_ , " • , _.,. _ 0e. That were we ta!kl._gof,aLad0flns anger•

tV_e. "I'hat P.tvz__s,r:u:_ -,' ,.,,._c.,.';dhurt. Pan. Was hc at_gry ?

Troy. Bvv,'ho'_,..t ," "_ Cre. gohef.neshere.
t/f.,e. T_c_,/u_b,' ._!,'. /,':, Pan Tr,_e he was :o; I know the caufe too, heele lay
7 ,_j. ! erp.er_,bleeA,'cl; but a fear to fcorne, about h;m to day I can tell them that.and there's Tr_/m

Fare, _sgor',Jw_:t_¢eneh, r,horne. .,4[artsm. wtllnot cou,e fbrre behind b_m, let them take heede of
t./Ene, f']a_kewhat good lpott ;, out of'fowne to day. 7ro_l_; I can :c_.lthem that too.
"Fray. Eetter at home,ff would I m_ght were may : Cre. \Vhat is he angry too ?

But to the fport abroad,are you bound thither ? Pan.'Who Tro)l_ _.
¢/£ne. In all fwift hall Tro_lm i* the better man of the two.
"1rq. Come got wee then togither. _xemt. Cre. Oh Iuptter;thete's no c,_n}par_!'on.

Enter Crtffidand b_rman. Pan. What not betweene lra rlt_ :rod tle_r ?do you
Cre. Who were thole went by > know a man ffyou fee lure ¢

_f_. Q_ene I:l"ecuba,andlle&,s. Cre. I d Icue: fa,x'hln_betro_esnd kt_ew h_m.
Crt. And whether go they ? P,_.. Well I fay 7"r_yl_ i_7 r_/tu.
_fan. Vp to the Ealterne Tower, Cre. Then you fay as I f'.y,

\Vhofe height commands as fub_e_ all the voile, For I am lurehe is not Tte_7_.
To fee the battell : Ec_or whof_"pactex_ce, Tan. No not _-ledTorI_,n_t /-rt3,'_ in rome de\aces.
Is a_ a Vertue Ext,to day _a, ,n;ot.'3. (re. "T,__ufl,ro e,:ch of them he _sh_mfelfe.
He chtdes.,rlatdr0n_'c/-'-"and flrooke h,s Armorer, ! Pro. _t_rn_._lf_':'alaspoore Tr_/m I would he were.
And like a_ there werel',usbandry in Warte Cre. So he _s.
Before the Sunne rofe,hee wasbather! lyre, Pan. Cot_ditlon I had gone bare-foote to India.
And to the field go¢'s he; where euery flower Cre. He _snot tle_7or.
D_J as aProphet weepe what it forfaw_ Pan. H,,felfe ?n o._t_ee'snot himfell'e,would a were
In Heftors wrath, htn_Ielfe:well, the Gods are aboue, tm'e muff f, end or

Cre. What was his caufe flanger ? end :well 7 ro'//_ w ell, I would my heart were in her bo-,
A4nn. The nolle goe's this ; dy; no,Hff_or ts not _' eater man then Tr_y/m.

There is amongtbeGreekes, Cre. Excufe me.
A Lord of Trman blood,Nephew to H_f/_', Pa,. He is elder.
They call h_m .,,q,_x'. Crc. Pardon me, par/on me.

Cre. Good; and what ofl',im ? Pdn. Th'others nor coa.e too'r, you {'hall tell meano-
_l/an.They fay hc is a very man_erfi and flandi done. the: tale when th'others come too't : tlcftsr fhall not
Cre. So do all men_ vnleffe they are drunke, ficke,or haue his will this yeare.

haue no lrgges, ere. He fhall not neede it ifhe haue his owne.
,/llan. ThtsmanLady,harhtob'dmsnybeaflsoftheir Pan. Norhisq,alit_es.

particular addttions,he_s as valiant as tt,c I yon,churhfl_ Cre. Nomatter.
as the Ben:e, flow as the Elephant : a man into v.'h, m Pan. Nor his beautie.

nature l,arh fo crowded humors,that his valour _s¢rufl_t C,e. '-I'would mn become him_his own's better.

,ntofolly, },t_,f_lly fauced wtth dffcretion:there _sm_ Pa,, Yotthauenoi_dgementNeece;HcEe_herfelfe
m._nhathavertue, that hehathnotttglimpfeo(_ nora- fworethotherday,th tTr_lmforabrownefauout(for
p.yma_,'t_attalnt, but i_e carriesfomeflaineofir. He_s fo'dsl muficonfeffe)notbrownen¢ither.
mclancholyw_hout cau:'Gand merry againflthehaire, Cre. No,butbrowne.
hcel',athti_e ioyntsofeuerytlung, but euery thingfo P,_,. Faithto fay trurh,browne and not browne.
out o: :o':,', thatheeita gowtteBri_ret_, manyhands Cre. To tay the truth,true and not true.
andno viz , or purbhndcdArg_=,alleyes and nofight. 'Pan. Sheprais'dhiscomplexionabouePn,

Cre. B.r',.'_.'_ (houldthts man that makea mefinile, ere. Why Fatu hath colour inough.
make [Ie_,ora;._, _;' Pa_. So,he has.

21,/',_,.They fay he y-.flerday cop'J Heff_ in thebat- ere. Then Tro_lm fl_ould ham too much,ift}ut !mtli'd [
tell_ndlirokehm_do'a'_e,thed,'damdRflaamewhere- himabuue, his complexion is higher thenhi_,hehauin_ Icolorer

+ _
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8o 'TIx,ge 9/"l'il s a,dO#da.
c_-cnouiS/;n_ _ odmr higl_b is mo thming • I ,old you i thin 81eflerdiy_,hink o-n't.
praife for a good complexion ,l hid as l|euc HB_t gol- Cr¢. So I does.
den tomguehad commended TrO/awf_r s coHxnrmolL P_d. lie be fwomc 'ds true, he will weel_

P,_. I fweare to you; lm'twcre aman bomc in Aprill. Sa_wdarctrta#.
I thinke Hd&n loues him bett_ thou Puk. Cref. And lie fpring vp m his xem'_m'twete s nettle

Cr,. Then fhce's a merry Greek¢ indeed, agalntt May.
d_n. N ay I am foreCuedoeso{he cameto him th'other P,_. Hatke they are comming fmrn the field,_al ,re

dsymto thecompaftwindow,and youknow hehas lint fland vphereand feethem, as theypaffe towardiUJum,
pal_ three or fourehakes on h,s throne, good Nce(e do,fweet Neecc Cre_.

Cvef. lqdeed a Tapflers Arithmetique m_y foone Cre. Atyourpleafme.
bring hn paruculars therein,to a entail. Fan. Heere,hecre,be_e'ssn excellent place, heerewe

P_d. Why he is very yong, and yet will he widfin may lee moil brauely.lle teJyou them allby their nameh
three pound hft asmuch as hn brother tie'toe, as they parle by,but n,arke Tro3lmabout the tcfl,

Crtfi Is he is fo young a man,and fo old a l,f(er ? l/,,ter t.,'_,fe,u.
¥_. ButtoproouetoyouthatHegrmloueshlm,fl_e Cre. Speakenotfolow'd.

came and pu_s me her white hand to hn clouen chin. P,qH. Th'-t's ,._n¢,u,is not tbac abraue man,hoe's one
CreC l_o haue mercy,how came it cloucn ? of the tlow eraoz"/'roy I canyo%but amrk¢ Troll,,you
Pal,. Why,you know _is dimpled, /hal fee anon.

I thinke his6uyling becomeshim batter rhea any man Cr¢. Who's that ._ ......
in all Phrigia. E.t_r.d_tte_or.

Cr#. Oh he finalesvaliantly0 P_. That's.dmr_r, he has a fl'row'd witI cantell
Pro. Dooesbeenot? you0andhoe's smart good i0ough, hoe'soneo'(h fount
Cry. Oh 7es.snd't were aclow'd in .,,/_rn_nr. deft iudgemem in Troy whofoeuer_ sod aproper man of
P_..Whygoto_hcn,buttoptouetoyoutha_H¢lm I_erfon;_hen con_sTr_li?llefl_ewyouT¢o)/_sano, b

loutsTrcd_. it hee Iceme,you fl_allfee him hamnod at me.
_'r,. Tr_lae wil lhnd to thee ere Wdl he giueyou the nod ?

Proof¢.ffyoule prooue i_fo. Pa. You/hall fee.
F_. Tro_lmPwhyh¢ cfleea_shetnomorethenI¢- Crt, Ifhedo,theticl_lhallhaue,more.

tie, me an addle esge. E_t_r ltdt_r.
Cr¢. lfyou loue an addleegge as well as you loue an P_. That'sHt_7_',thar, thst,looke you,thatthere'sa

tdle head,you would care chickens t th _cli. fel?o_. G,e thy way Hdl#rjhe_¢'s s brauteiron Ncece,
P_. I cannot chorebu_ laugh to thinke how fl_etick- O bra,_cHe_iea"! Looke how hoe lookes ?there's a coon-

led his chm,sndced _ce has amaruel's white.hand i muft tenance;ifl not a beau: man ?
necd_ confeffc. Cry. O bra_lema, I

Cry. W_thout die racke. /'_,_. Jsa not ? It dooesa man, heart good,looke you
P_. And _h¢¢ takes vpon her to fpie a white haire on what ha_k, ate o, I'i_He_met,lookc yo_ yonder.do you

his chinne fee ?Locke youtl,ere ?There'sno _dlmg_laymg on,tak't
Cry. Abs poore chll;? many s wart is richer, off;who sll as they liy,thcre be hacks.
P_ Butthere wa_fuchlaughing,_een© llec_ Crt. BethofewithSwords?

iaught that her eyes ran o_e. £nm" Par&.
Cre. Wud_ Mdflones. 2%,. S_ords, soy thing he cares nor, and the diudl

Pdn. And Caff_,_ I_ght, come t.'.hi,,._,%all one by Gods hd it clonesones heart
_' Cry. Bot there was more temperate lirevndcr the pot good. Yo_ ercome_Par,,yondercome_ _ar&:looke

o_her eyes :dtd her eyes run ore toot yet y,'_,:erNeece,_fl not a ga,as_t man to, dt not ? Why
P_. And He laoght, th's ,,. raue now : wtlo f_sd i_etame hurt home to day ?
Crt. At what was all this hughing ? Fire's not hurt, why ti_i, wdl do Hell, n: heart good
pand. Marryat the v,ht,tehaite tlxat Ht&'_ _kdon now,ha_WouldlcouldfeeTroyl_now,you/hallTro J.

Tr_y/_ chin. I,_,._w,-.
Cr*f. And t'i_ad becne a greene haire_I lhould haue /.+'+. Whore ths_¢

/aught too. +rat,-,._ld/,'._.
Pang Theylaught not fo much at the ha.re,ssathis' P.m. Thtt'_HeR.e,,,,,ItnaruellwheteTr_71_is,that'V

pretty a,ffvvere. II:'len_, ] tla:,kr I',e we.t not tbtthto day;thai'slid-
ere. What was his anfwere t /_+_,,-
pa,. Q_oth fl_ee,heere's but two and fifty haires on Cre, C_n Helle,tin fight Vncle f

your ci.nne;and one of them is white. Pa_, lie#e. _ ,+o :yes heele fight in&fferent, well,l
¢.'re. "1_:_s her quelliou, n:art'ell where 7_'+_1_i; ; harke, doyou not haere the
l_a_d '1hat'_ true,make no queflion of that, two and people c,e Tr_rl_ a H,//_,m _sa Pdefl.

fie'tiehaire_ qa _'h hue,and one white,that white hatre is C.re. What retaking fellow _omes yonder ?
my Father, and all the rcfl are his Sonnes. la_it_r quoth k'nt¢r Teller.

fl_e,whichofti,ekhairesisPari_myhusband?Thefor, p.t_. WhetetYo,d.r?That', Daft. 'TisT"r0y-
ked oaequothhe_ plucktoutand giueit hira:butthere l_!Ther'_amanNeece.hem _Braue Tr_hu_thePrincc

• I was fuchl#nghmg, and ltdle,_ fo blu/hh and P_ru fo of Chmaht¢.
] chaft,add all the t_/} fo hught, that it puff., crt. Pcac¢,for fhame peace. .
| Cry. Soletitnow, P_d. Markehim, not him:Obr_ue Tr_Im:looke
For is hasbeenca rcatwhile oln__L_I • g g ..-7. wellvpon him Neece,looke you how l_isSword isblou-

J /'_..Well Coal% &ed,and lus Hchne mmc h_.k: chcnH_,_ors,and how he• I,mke'
I
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.|l°°keJ' 2ridhowhe goes. 0 ,din;table youd_!he, here / S_.#. 8_c,'_L_,ff_. ,_,s,D_.
Ifaw three and twenty. Go thy way Tr,)bu.go thy way, | dts,A_l,f,u,_tbottm.s.
[had iafifierwerea_r,¢_oradau.. . ghteraGoddeffe, bee. [ ,'A_'am".Prince,: .
fl_ould t,ke hts choice. 0 _dmlrable man ! P,,rn ? Pdru | W hat greefe hath feethe Iaundies on your cheekel r

itsd:jrc tohm_, a_dIwarraut, Helentod_a.ge, would | Theamplepropofitlonthachol?emake's .....
giue money to boot. _ In all defignes,.begun on earth below

I Fayles in the pto_fft lal ge_effe : checkes ar,d dffaflelrs
Eutercev_me, S_ldsers. ' Grow Lnthe veines ofa_t_On_highef_ rear'd.

As knots b_ the conflt.x ofmeetu.g tap,
CreW.He:re come mc_re, lnfe_qthe wund P,ne_and dmert$ h,l Graine

/'a-. Affcs,fooles, doi::,chaffeaodbrau, cI;.xff_and Tortiueanderantfromhiscou,feofgrowc_o
bran ; pt,t_edge after me-'t. I could hue a_d c!yeCch'eyes Nor Princes, is it mstter new :o v's,
of:rodt,. Nc'relooke,nc'relooke ;rheE:glesaregon, "lhat we come flwrt ofour fupFc.f:fofarre,
Crowes and Dawes, Crowes and Dawes: I had rather be That after feuen yeares l;.ege,yet T, oywa_It_fland_
fuch a man as T_oyh'u, then .dg_mem.n_,and all Greece. S,th cuery a_ton that hath gone b:fi>re,

Cref Thereisamongthe Greeke, .dcbWes, abetter WhereofwehaueReco,d, Tr_lldM draw
man then 7r_tm. , Bias and thwart, not anfw__r;ngtte ayr,_e :

1',_,_..A:bt._es?a Dray-man,sPorter,a ,ety Camell. And that vnbod,e,_ figure of,he :bought
Oe F Well,well. That g_ue't fur,mfrd C,_pe. _,Vhv thcn:ynu Princes)
Fd_. Well,well _Why b_-t,eyou any dlfcretion?haue Do you with cheekes aba:h'd, behold our wotkes,

yo,t any cve,_ Do y,_,_k,_uwwhat a man is ?Is not b_rth, And th.,ke them fh:,me, wluch :_e (mdeed'_nough_ elfe
b auw, g;.,o,!fha i e, ,h fcourre, manhood,learning, gen- B;_t_theprotra&_ue t,ais ofgre_.......]c,.,'.
aleut fie, __ t, e,yc,uth,hberahty,and fa _orth: the Spce, lo finde peril!be_- co_,flanc_einm_:_?
a,_df._lithat leafons a man ? I befinee,ell'c_'fwl':ich MettaF is :_o:f,otmd

CreC l,a mw,c'd maq _nd zhentobebak°d_ith noDate In Fo,tu_ Io,r.. for the,a, th,: B_qt ai_dCov_-atd_
in abe pye,tot then _heman, dates o,st. The "vVd'e and Foole, the Art fl:cand :'n-read,

pa,_. gouatefucha.lod_er woma% oneknowes not Tnehardandf=,f:,(trrnealla_._ d a:H l.m.
at _hat ward yot, lye. B::: m the _?v'wOear,d "l'eP'.peflr f;'_rt t'tow_e_

_i,,_ Vpon my burke, to defend my kelly ; vpon my D,flin&mn g _:halowd and pc,..,refull fan,
wit, todcg-ndmy wde_|vpp_n my tee,roy, "_o deleted P,.ffi_gat al!,wmnowestbeit.,;htav ay ;
nu,_e_onefty, my Mr._ke. :,, :e.'..._d ...,_b.-,_a_y,andyou Aml what hath marl'e,or matter b)' ;t telfe_
todefendaltthefe:andatailthefcwardesl lye at, at a Lie,richm Vertue,andvnn,i,_ed.
theu.%nd watcFes. Artftor. W_th due Obferuance ofthy godly feat_ '

Pan. St'" cur o,t 7o::r w_tch.*_, Grenr .dg_,me,mno., jV_fl,r _all apply:
Cre:. _:",., _e - ,.cl_ :....u ¢"r.that, a,'d.t_t'a one of "Ihy latefl words.

the cl_ee!.-fl.-:.h-_'.oo, ifl c_'_nor_'ard _hac Iwould IntheteFrnofeofChance _
not haue hat, i ca_ wa,ch y:,u {c.rtelling how I took the Lie_the true prooff o! men t The Sea being fmoodh
t,;ow, _;,_leffett fwell par hiding, and then it's paf_ wat- H:,w many fballow bauble goates date fade
thing, Vpon her Fattent btefl, making their way

• Entn"_U" W_th thole ot Nobler bulke ?

But let the Rvf;qanF_,'t,uonce enrage
p,_."You are fuch another. The gentle Tl.e,t_ and anon behold

7_,y. S,r, t; y Lo:d would inanely fpeake wi_h you. The i_tong r_bb'u _atke through hquid Mounrlines cut,
Pa_. Where ? 13ou:_d.nCbet,., eeriethe two moyfl Elementa
t1,7. At your owne houfe, l._ke _erfim I lorfe. Where's then the fa_vcyBo ate,
Pan. Good Bey tell him ] come_] doubthebeehurt. Whole weal:e vntirr.ber'd tides but cuen now

Fare ye wcl_good Neece. Co-'riual'd Gr( ameffe ?F.ithetxoharbour fleda
Crefi Adieu Vnkle. t)r made a Tofle for Neptuue. g-urnfo,
pan. lie be w_th you Neece by and by, Doth valours flww,and v_.loursworth dtuid¢
Cr£C. To b_in_ Vnk!e. l. flormes ot Fortuqe.

Pan. I, a tokei_f' om "Yr_,/::_. For, m herray andbfightneffe,
Crrfi Bythefamecok¢.,),.,,:.,reaB3'a'J. E.vaP,.td TheHe_rdhathmoreennuvanccbytheBrieze

t O'..t. bWord_,vowes, g,fc_, tc_cs, & ' - full lacr_fice, Thenby the Tyger : Bur, Whenthefplitting winde
He offers m another, rn.erprff: : Makes flex,hie the knees of knotted Oakes,
But mere in Tr_hu thou had fol,I I fee, And Fhet fled ruder (bade, why cben
The,a b'.the glaffe ofPan'.bsr's praffemay be ; The thi_gofCour;ge,
Yet hold I( ft. Women areAngel, wooing, As rowz'd with rage, with rage doth fympathize_
"I'hwg_ won are done, ioyes fade lye, in the dooing : And with an accenf tu,'d in felfe-fame key,
"I'h_tfi,e belou'd, knowe_ no,,,_ht,tharknowe, not this; Retyres to chidmg Fortune.
Men .-_ze the thing vngain'd, more then_t is. r: VT)fi ..4Xa._em.on.
Thzt'fhe _':s neuer yet. that euer knew , Thou great Commander. Nerue0and Bone of Greece,
Loue got fo f,._.eet,a_when tlefire did fur : Heart of our Numbers, foule, and oneiy Ipirit_
Therefore flus ma_ime out _*fl_ueI teach ; In whom the tempers, and the minde_of all
"./hcb,em._ent, u commaed; vngaia'd,_e3%cb. Should be fliut vp : HearewharkTyffesfpeake,, .
"lhat el,hugh my he ar_ Conten._ firme 1o_ doth betre_ Befldes the applaufe and al_proba_ion
Nothing of that _all from m,ne eyes appeare, _x_t. Tile _hi¢h molt mighty for thy pill lindf_al,_,

. . ....-- -- - ' .. Ill I I I n
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And thoumoft ten'end for th7 flretcht-oik life_ Followesthechunking: . .
I glue to both your fpe¢ch¢_ : which were fuch, And this negle6_ion of Degrte, is it
As .dg_u_no, and the hand of Greece That by a pace goes backward in a pnrpofe
Should hold ep high in Braffe: and fuch againe It hath to climbe. TheGenerall's difdain'd
As venerable N_or (,hatch d in SIiuer) By him one flep below; he, by the next,
Should with a bond ofayre, ftrong asthe Axletree That next. by him beneath : fo euery flep
In which the Heauens ride, knit allGreekes cares Exampled by the fitfl pace that is ficke

To his cvperienc d tongue : yet let it pleafc both Of his Superiovr, growes to an enuious Feauer
(ThouGreat, and Wife) to heareV/yJfesfpeake. Of pale, and bloodleffe Emulation.

" .A_a. S_akP,i,ceofltbaca,and be'tofleffeexpe&: And'tis_iaFeauerthatkeepesTroyonfoote,
Thai-matter necdlcffe ofsmportleffe burthen Not her owr_efinewes. To end a tale of length,
Dluide thy lips ; th_n we are confident Troy in out wedkneffeliues, not in her llrength.
When ranke 9"her/iresopes his Maflicke iawes, Weft. Moil wifely hath F'lj_s heere&kouer'd
We_all heare Muficke,Wit,and Oracle., Th/:Feauer. whereof all our power is ficke.

T.,'/yf.Troyyetvponhnbafishadbe.edowne, aqga. TheNatureofthcfickneffefound(_l) .
And the great Hdtors l'wotd had lack'da Mailer What Is the remedie?
But for there infhnces. V/3f The gleat .,4chdtes,whom Opinioncrowne%
The fpecialty of Rule hath beene negle&ed ; The linew, a,d the fbre-hand of our Huff%
And looke how many Grecian Tents do fland Hauing hn earn fob of his ayery Game,
Hollow Won this Plaine, fo many hallow Fa&ions. Gro_es dainty of his worth, and In his Tent

When that the Generall is not hke the [-tiue, Lyes mocking our defignes. With him, _dtr_rl_
To whom the Fotragers fhall all repaire, Vpon a lazie Bed, the hue-long day
What Hunt is expe&ed? Degree being vizatded, Breakes fcurrill lefts,
Th'vnworthietq (homes as fa_relym the Maske. And with rldiculous and aukwsrd a_ion,
The Heauens themfelues, the Planets, and _his Centeb (,Which Slanderer, he imitation call's)
Obferue degree, priority_and place, He Pageants vs, Sometm_e great .dg_rAem_o%
lnfifiute, courfe, proportion, feafon, forme_ Thy topleffe deputatmn he puts on;
Offke, and cuftome, in all hne of Order : And hke a flrutting Player, whofe conceit
And therefore is the glorious Planet Sol Lies m his Ham-firing, and doth thinke it rich
In noble eminence_eathron'd and fphear'd To heare the _oodden Dialogue and found
_mid'ft the other, whole med'cmable eye 'Twixt his fltetcht looting, and the Scaffolagej
Corre&s the ill Afpe&s of Planets euill, Such to be pltt:ed, and ore-relied looming
And pof{eshkc the Command'meat of a King, He a&s thy Greatneffe in : and when he fl,eakes,
Santchecke, to good and bad. Bugwhen thePlanets 'TislikeaCh,l;ea nlendmg. Withtearmesvnfquar'd,
In eulll mixture :o diforder wander, Which from the tongue ofroarm,, 7"_locndrone

, o "D jf _ #

Wh_t Plagues,and what porrenrs,wha: mutiny ? \'\ ould |comes Hypelboles. At t(,_sfufly P,uffe,
Whar raging ot ti_eSea? fhak :ng ofE:rth ? The large .,4cbdlet(on hi, prefl-bed !olhng)
Comn, o:,on m the Windet? Fr,ghts,changeJ_ hot,or b From hts deepe Chefl, laughes out a lowd applaufe,
Dl_:c_c,and cracke, rend and deracinate Cries excellent, 'tis ./l_amemno, iUf_.
The vmty, and marr.¢d ¢_lme of States 'No_ play roe l_tflor ; hum, and flroke thy Beard
Q_i_e f-ore their fixure ?O, x_.ber)Degree is fl_ak'd, ( Ashe, being &eli to fume Oration :
(Wh,ch I_the Ladder to all h,gh deAf. _es) That's done, asnee,e as the extreamef_ ends
The enterprize _sficke. How could Communmes, Ofparalels ; as hke, as_,?c,m and Insw_fe,
Degre,s m Sci,ooles and Broth._:-hoods in Cities, Yet god ./lcbdles filll cr,es excellent,
Peacefull Corn,notre fio,n diutdable fl_oreb 'Tis Neflor _ight. Now playhim (me) P_tr_clm,

i The prm,oger4w_e, and d.,e of By_rtlb Arm,ng to anfwer in a night-^larme,
Prerogat;ue of fiG.e,Cro_nes, Scepters, Lawrels, And then (forfooth) the famedefe&J of Age
(But by Deg,ee) l{and,n Authentique place ? Mu0)oe the Scene of myrrh, to cough, and fpit,
Take but Degree a,::ay, vn t,me that firing, ?),',_dwith a palfie fumbling on h_s(.torget,
And hearke _hat D_fi:ord foli,_wes : each thing meetes Shake in and out the Riuet : and at this {putt
h: mooreoppug_anc:e. Yi,e bo,mded Watcrs_ Sir Valour d_cs; cr_es,O e_ough Patr_clm,
Should ht't their bof,,ne._ h,gher then the Shores, Or, glue me r,bs ot Steele, I (hall fpiit all
And .,:_:<ea foppe of all thts fohd (:.globe : In pleafi.,reof my Spleene. And m this faPnion,
Steer, :,h I_,._t,ld be Lord ofi.'nbcc,hty, All our ab,ht,es, gifts, t:atures, fhapes,

, _ ' Seuerals andgenetalsof{_raceexs&,
And . "e w. _.'_c.:_.nrfl_ot,ld ,qr_keh_sFather dead :

For_e fi_..v._!,l:,c ,, g,,t. o,, uther, fight _nd wrot_g, Atchieuments, plots, otaers, preuentinns,
(Betweene ._!-,co o_dlcffe iar_e. l_,lhce recides) Excitements to the field, or fpeech for truce_
Shr.uh]loole i,c__,_,::_. a,_d_b fl_n._,l [u[fice too. Sacceffeor loffe, what is,or is not, reruns
TL_n cue_y t __'2 "'_ l.,,]e, ;t Ivlfe m Power, As ffuffe for there two, to make paradoxes.
Po_er in,o W_II, %V_l::ned Appeute, N.'/_. Ami m theim_tation of sh0re twaine,
And Appet:tc',a._ _,_:i,_ct'al!Wolfe, Who (as _'/fffis fayes)Opinion crownes
So doubly fecondcd _,,h W_I/, *n,I Power) W_th an lmpenall royce, many are infe& :
_,.Iufi_r,ske pcrfi_rcc an v*..u?rfal: [,rcy. M,axis growne felfe-_ill'd, and beares his head
Ar.d iafl, care vp hmffeh_. In fuch a reyne, in fullas proud a place
(,rear .,4_ame_n0, : As broad .,4cbdies,and keepes hi, Tent like him!
T_',_sC,haos, when Degree is i,ffocar_, Makes fa_qious Feafls,railet on our flareof Warre

Bold
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: _ _',l al _n Oracle, an,; fcts 7"btr/Ttes He tels thee fo himfelfe.;

A _ ,uc, whole Gall co;he) flanders hkc a Mint) tJ_e. Trumpet blow loud,

To match vs m couli_aritbns w,th durt, Send thy B_affe royce through al! :hcfe/azie Tents,
, To "wakc',_ aod dil-credat our expof'ure, Aqd euery Greeke of mettle, let h,m know,

t !,,_'. ranke foeuer rounded m with danger. Wilat "/'roy mcanes t'aae!y, fliall be fpoke ale ,, d.
VT!t" They taxc out policy, and call It Cowa[dsce= T6e 7"_urnHtsfiu,,d.

Co, me. \Vffr,lorne _sn-member of the \Varre, We haue great Jl_am+.n,_on heelem T_oy,
' F_:e ,,,,-'_'T_p referent.,', affd ¢0,ccme no a_c A Prince calld lt¢#or, 9r,zm lb hts Fatl_et :

!;a_ t'.:,_t(,_},and :"[he fitl[ alld merit dl par:s, Who in this dvtl and I,mg-_ onl inew'd I'ruce

T!:at d +ct,t_'rtue Lo t_ many hat+ds l]ial] fixike Is tufty growne. H.."bad mc take a Ttutapet,,
I WI.'-._ .,';at_fie c.dl t:,c h on, md k,_,>wby meafure And t9 th,s l,urpt, fe I_,eake , t_J,:gs P+inter, Lords,
¢ ,: c:'.i: ,,b,ztua, : ,,,-, ;e,_i_c I: tar,rots wa,ght, ]ftixerc be c,,,e ._none'f} the layL'li o_'Grcece_
"_\'._, :,_l'- .:_:_: • t a t_._"cr,. d,EmtV. : "I hat h .'ldi h:_ ; I.mo, hq_h_r tt.<n tu_ re,fit,

' ""_,,,..,. _,_ !,,:,,.,:" ... .,,.,'- ,k,*,+},p'ty, Cloffct-\Varre : That I'eckes his p'ode, m,.. _ then ]_cf_a[_ ["_sr"_rill_
" _ r

'-o..:* _1• .: :\ ,..;.nt t_:a_batte s do_,_c tl,c wall_ That knowes h,s Val.._ur, a_:dk,., _, cs not tus tc.,re,
•.. :". _;,.".:, f.', ,_['. a._d rudeurffc of he; poise, That loucs his M_ltns .a:m e tlw.n .,_,.,-_ _ef_qr,,
; .... ..,.:.bcf._ciu'.ba_d" _ctbc['Lgt'. % (rvVtthtruautygwesto_ercw,el q" hcle, u.'_)

I c',: _,,ole.. ' .'_,d, .;_: _ :cn-tI_ oft'. _lr ioulcs, And dare avowher Beauty,a,_d her W,-rtb
I r'_ • '1 !I Ly x_cafon _" :,',"h_g cx,:cut'on. In otEer arches then htrs : to him tEii C ,aher, g¢
l N;_. Lettb;_br_.; : ,.:da',dzlcbdleshorfe Hdtor, mvicwofTroyan,,a.dofGreek_s,

¢ _ -

ll_,.,ke, w,;, ".. , h,r,, ,. _ . Tuc_xet Shall make it good, ordob_.,bel'_odoit.
I .4, " ' "i-".-t-f".:? Lot_ke _[_,_e:aut. He hatha Lady,wffe,,[a_rer,truer_

+14',:. i r'..r' "_t "y. Enter _ne,u. T, en euer Greeke d,l compaffe w.his _tmes_
.,4_a. _\',_ ^'.:_.fl*you%reourTe_t ? Aadwllltomortow¢;::hh.,Trtm. _, } _t ca..,
t.._S,:e. I_tE:sgrcat fl_am'm_o,_;-lc_%l ?[a)') ou? Midway betweene your 1ent3,._.o _'_al_¢s,)fTtoy,
.,4. ,a. Euen tbxs, To rowze a G-eclan that _s tr,,e ,n h.t,e.

t..f.ne. May o':_ th;t _; Herald.._nt] a Prince, If any come, H¢cTorfi_al _nou: t.,',, •
Doa fatre rn:g .3e, - h!3 K'ngly carts ? If,c,_c, hec'l fay m Fray sA,ct, he ,ct),:c._,

.,4g.,. Wt:h f,.rctv _,o._ger then Mcb_,,'esarme, l'k.t: Greet:., Da._cs are f :u b,,rn;.a.:d ::or wo_,b
'Fore all theGreek,_ hcae, s, whteh w_th one royce The fphnter ,fit L_,_ce :E-.n fo t,,,_:ci,.

Call ./lg,_smno._ Head and Geqcr_ll. .d,ga. Th_ _a!i be tol_ out rouer: Lv, d t._,.:_.
t.,_,.:. F_rel:auc, and, large fecur':y. How may If none of them hat_ R,,llc iz f.ch a k,qde, "

A f', _",ger to thole molt Im?ertal h,.kes, We kit them all at home : B,0t ,:,_.",re"r,oul,_rers.
'Know them fio.n eye_ of other Mortals ? And may that Soul&er a we:re tec,ea;_t proue,

.d_'a. Ho .':? That q._cane_not,hath not.o_ is n_,t in [o_e :
t..q.,e. ]. ] _.k_.." a, I r:Cg'.t waken re']ercnce, 1{tbeu o_e is, or hath_ot raeancs :a P._

3,nt! ,,n the che-kc be ready w_th a blufla Tl,at one meets HeHar; Ifnol_e cife_llc be he,
M o._c_ asmcrnirag when fh¢ goldly eyes Neff. Tell him of 2Veflor,one ft;at was a .'nan
"I ',e yo_:thfAl Phoebus : When [-]e_iortGrandfire fuckt : he _sold now_
Wh,,h is tha, Gc.:i :',_office guidi_ g men ? B.,t ifd, ere be not in our Grectan mould,
Which _s the l',g . and m_:y .,4d.amcm_.'n ? One Nobleman, th,_t [-.athone fpark_of fire

_ga. Tb:s Troyan (tor,_cs vs>or the t:.ct; ofTr: y To ',.,ff,,_erfor his Loue ; tell ham flora me_
Are eel cmo,a,>us Courtiers. 11=hid: my '.;:lute bea_ d m a Gold Beauer,

ttEn#. Courtie_s_s free, as debonnaire ; vnarm d, An,] in rr,y Vantbrace put tt'vs ",nitl,et'd braw_ae_'

As bendi;,g Angelt : that's their Fame, in peace : A_d :ne,.tirL,, him:, wtl tell hi_n, that my t ady
g,it when they would feeme Souldicrs, they haue galles_ \_ a_ favre_ then l.t Gr md,ame, arid as ct,af{¢ .
Coc,' a:o.;.-s, l}_cng ioynts, true fwotds_& Ioues accord, ,ks may be in the world • t,_syouth ,n flood,
Notht: 7, 2ofull of heart. But peace L,,"Ene_', lie pawne:h,s truth w_th r:,;vth,-e dee,l:,: of blood,

• d" | /" 1"
Peace I t, ) art, lay :hy finger on thy l,ps_ t/Ene. Now heaue,s fo, b:d ,at,, ,c ar.:uc ofyouth.
"I he worth,,t_- oCt, earle diflaines his worth : l//yf. Amen.
I fthat he prais'd l,i_ "(,.ce,bnqg the praife forth. ..alga. Fa,re t.ord t.dltaee,u',
Bat what the repin,ng coco,) commend% Let me touch your hand :
T!-a:b:ea:}IFameblo.xes,th_tpta¢._:i-o',"purctranfc&ls. To our Paaillion fl-al I leade yo', f;_f{ :

._4[a Sir,you ofTroy,cail _u your lcl[e v-.E_e,o ? _lcbd/es _all haue w",rd ofth)s intent,
t.AV,e, l Grccke,that _smy ,'tame. So fl:all each Lord ot(,_ce_e ft-.m'l et:t to "lent
._.g*,\Vhat'. ycul¢ a,a',ayre[ pray y.",u_ Yc.ur fel,'c fha_l Fea_ w_thvt bcfo,: you goe:
t_ne. S,r _ ;, :.'n,'t,_ raw..4gamemno_s corm, Aud ,qnde the _clcome <.fa Noble F._e. Fxc_,;t.

.,;_,t -,nua:ly L 3lane_ r,r'.',3fes,a_d_'""'.'_. V!ci.c_r," la._.: . .,eflar,
TDat c,_m_: flora Troy. FT,s N'JT.';'.

_£,=. Nor I from Troy cotr, e not to wh;fper t_im, ,a,,/7. W,.atfayes ,t ,5s77,._
I brin_, a Trumpet .o?wak" hl_ care, V/ft. 1 haue a y'_ul;g ,.once,.rio9 itl -_7 brt_la¢l
To fee nit fence o,! the attCutme be,t, Be you my tinge to bnng it to D.me fia,q,e.
And thee ,o rF-ake. /V'e6t. What is t?

Mga. Si,c '-cf -rkely as the winde, L'qffer. "l'ins 't,s :
:t is ,_ct Agamcw ." s fle.pi:_g houre; Be,lilt We,_ ges riue hard knots : the feeded Pride
That thou flaalt kn,.'n Iro) a, he is awake_ 7 hat hath to this maturity blowne vF
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z.,ane or "'V. " go.e .n&.o.,.pon ,,ll, -
Ot {_'teddln_ breed I Nurfe_ of like euil That we haue better men. l_t hit or mid'e,

To ou_.b_lk¢ vs all. Our proie_s !ire this ahapeoffence affumes,
Neg, Wet,and how ? .di_x impioy d,pluckea downe .dd_f/ts, Plumes.
Ca/ft. Th;s challenge_hat the gallant .r-/a2erfends, Nf/_. Now l'Ty_es,I begin to relhfh thy aduice,

r_ow euerLtts fpredin genera] name, AndJ wil glue a lade of atforthwith '
Re_at_s m putpofe one]y to .Achilles. To Mgamemna,, go we to him flratght:

Neff. The purpofe is perfpicuous euen as fubt%nce, Two Curres fl_£ ,ame each other, Pride alone
Who!e groffehtf_ littlecharra_.qersfumme vp, Malt tarrethe Maf_ffes on,as 'twere their bone. _x_,t
And ia the pubhcation make no flraine, Emto .dt_,,¢_t 2"beetler.
But that Mcbi0es. were his braine as barren .did. 7"lmfiP.t?
A_ bankes of l.ybia, though (..4p//0 knowes) 7her. s,ag_o% how ifhehad Biles (ful) all ouer
'Fis dry eno0gh, wil with great ipeede of Judgement, generalIy.
I, with celerity, finde Heftort purpofe .din. Tberfiees?

Pointing oa him. 7J, er And thole Byles did runne, fay fo; did not the
Calif. And wake him to the anfwer, thinke you ? G.nerz] -m, were not that t I:ot_hy core,?
__%¢.Yes.'tismoflmeet;whomayyoue|{eoppofe t..,/iA. D',,gge.,

"Ihat can fzom Hef_orbang his Honor ott:,t Tber._ ben there would come fame matter f'romhim:
If not ,qchdles ; though't be a fport full Combate, I fee none now.
Yet in th:s tria.ll, _ueh opinion dwel,. _. e..¢ur. Th_ouBiteh-Wolfes-Sonm_ canti _ r,ot heare?
For heere the Troy'ans tafle our de_'R repute Feele then. _--- Strd:cs him.
With their fia'fl Pallate : and raft{to me Y/]._6 7/_er,The plague ofGree_e vpon _hee d_ou Mongrel
Oar imputation ihall be odddy p.oi.z'd bee_¢-,_ tt ed Lord.

In this _ilde action. For the fucceffe Ai_ Speake _hen you w_lnid'fi leauen fpe_ke,. I v,;il
i (Although particular) _r-l! giue a fcantling beate thee into handton.neffc.
IOf good orbad, vnto the Gener,II : - 7kn-. 1 _sl tooner raylethee into w;t and hvlineff.:
| And infuch Ia d, zes, although fmail prickes but I thinke thy Horfe w,l loaner con anOrnion, then
! To their fabfequentVob_mes,thete is foe:_.¢ learn a prayer without babke : Thou cant_ flrik¢, caa_

Thebaby figure ofthe Gyant-maffc .hou ? A red Murre:_o'th thy Iambs at;ekes.
Of things to come.at large. It i_lhppofd, .,4i_. T o_J_ floole, leasqernethe Pzodam_dor _
He thatmeets H_or_illhes _'roo_oor choyfe; Ther. Doefl thou d;inke I bane no fe,_cethou _r,k'fl
And _hoife being mutoall a&e of all our foulel_ ,,4,_. The Ptoc!amau on. (me d_us
Makes Mer;t herele6hon, and doth boylo Thee. Thou art prodaim'd a fo,qe.I th! nke.
As'twere, from forth vs all: aman d_fli_'d .,q,s. Do ,,,t p upentine,_o -.or; my fir _:er5itch-
Out of our Votaries;who m;.fcarrying, T/_er. ] woul_ thou d,cl__t_hfic.m _.e_..tto foot. a-d
What heart from hence teceyu¢.sthe conqu'riug part ! had the f_ta:chng of thee,l wo;dd ,,;akc tkt¢ 0;e lad,-:
"Ia fleele a t'trong _,pinionto themfe!ue_, fom'P_f_,b mGreece.
_htch emt, ta;.nd, Limbes'_re in Mainflrument_ Hi_. I fay the Pr,_clamation.

In no leffe working, tbenmeSwordsandBowes _ Thor. Thou gc'amblet{ &railed eueryh_ure on .,4-
Dire&iusby the Limbe,. chiiles, and _hou art as fui ofenuy ath;_ g.eat_e,, as C_r-

i I//ft. Gme pardon to my fpeech : / b_a is at Prcfe,ptsa's beauty I, _hat thou barkft at him.
The,, Gee 'tt_'meet, Acb_t meet not ltreitor : _'La. M:O,teflc 7_c,/qte_.
Let vt (hke Merchants) _ew our fowleft Wares, 7;bet. Thou fheuh: rtih_ke h_m.
And thmke perchance they'i fell : If not, .Arm. Coblefe.

iThe luqer oftbt belier yet to fhew, Tb_'. He would pan thee in_ol_iuer_ _i,h b!s f;fb as
Shal.;_ew the better. Do not confent, aSailorbre_e_ a bi,ket.,
That euer HeHw aa.t dcbdles re:ere : .A_. You horioa Cvrre. Thee. Do.do.
f or both ourHonour. a_ _ur Shame in this, _4t4. Thou i_o,_le":c,_a W kcl;.
Are doqg'd with two flea,go FolMwers. 7&r. !, ,Ic,,do,d-,:;t.c_.d_.en.wi:ced Lord : thou haft

N¢_ _feethemnoc_ithrnyol_ieies:_hatarethey? nomorebratqcd,e_] hat,e m,_,meelbo,*s" An/_fini¢o
1 e

_,')_ What glory our Achdles fhares from Ilefar, may tutor t,_e, "tr.ou f, uray s ./,ant Afl'e:thou art hot're
('.\ ere honor proud) w'e nil _ould wcar¢ with h_m: but totbtefh Tto_a,,s,a,id thou art b_=gbt a,adfolde a-

n. " - t.Bur t_ealready""_stoo mfolenc, moog char. afar;/w_t, l,_e aBa,.bat_anflaue. It thou v:e
And _,,ewere bet ter parch in ,*ffricke Sunne, to beac meI w_ beg:u _hthy herie. a,_dtel what theu at: !

Then tn :he F:i_e ned fah ftor,-,e of hts eyes by inches tho_ th,ng of'rio bowels thou.t I
Sbo_tdh:(,apeH_r2vrfairc. ]fheweref_:,,ld, .,4i_. goudcgg_. " [

Why :hen ,_e ,l_d ,.or mai:_eof, in;on cru0a The. You fcutuy Lord. []P.tarot of our b_fi m_n. No, make aLott'ry, .d_. You Curre. I
And by de,ice !ccbl3ckdl_ M_dtaw 7_te. zl/'_t los bleat : do rudenes, do Camell,do,do.|
The fo_t to fight _i:h ltd':or: Among our felucb_ £.t_r .Atbt.Oet,a_dP,aro.lm.
Gme him ailow_:,ee as the worthter man, ,dcl_ilW_y how now M ax._whereIore do youthis ?
For xhatw_llpbyficke tl,e great Myrmidon How ¢,,OW "l']_¢'r,¢i'r¢,l_Z'ba" '$ tb.e fftlt tre[ m_n?

Who broyles in iowd aFFlaufe , nod make him fail Thee. You #e Mm thor.', do yuu_
His CreW,that prouder thca ble,_ Ir;s bends. .4cGI I, e haCs ,he mat.or.
It d_edullbrainlefl'e.di.x come faie o_: 7her. Nay h,_k" _pe.n him.
Wee'I &effe him vp invoycc_ : ifhe fat le; M_b.l. So I tao: "_hat s toe matter
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- TSar. Nay but_eprd him well. Hdmew his man.
./lebi!. Vveli,wh 71 do fo.- ,4,Jx.O meaning 7oo,I wi/go le_.,r:en.cre ct it. Exzr.
TSar. But yet you looke not well vpon him : for who £,wr Pr14m,l/r_or,7 royl_,Pavu A_dHt/rnm.

fume euer you takehtm to be,he is A,'¢. Pet. After In mat_y houresj/mes:fpeethes fFcnt,
./lcbil. I know that ionic. ','} Thus°nceagainefiT_?*'eflcrfr°n'theGreekes,.
Tber. I, but that runic knowe_ no_ himfelfe, DeliuerHden, and alldamage clfe • .

,dtax. Therefore _beate thee. (As honour, loflkoftlme, trauade, eapence_

7bar. Lo,lo,lo,lo,_hatm_dt_mtofwtthevtters:his Vfounds, fraend%amtv.hat els deete that is confum'd
euafionslutleeatcsthuJlong. Ihauebobbdhls Brame In Imtdlgefllo,loitLzs,:omorantWane,)
more then he has brute my boqes: 1 wdl buy nmeSpar- Shallbeltroke o_: lleftor,.vhatfay you ann's
zowesfi_ra pet:y,::ldh:s ptnm...,fer:snotworththenmth thfL Tl_ougqnomat, icflerfearestheGr_kstherlI,

{_attofa Sl,a[row. Thl._ Lord _Acbdles'/M,_cwhowesrs As|itre as touc,e_ my partxe.,lar : yet dreadPra_l b
iswit m :us belly, and his guttes tn _ls headj Ile tell you There is t_oLady urn.ore fnlttr be:, els,

whlt I fay ofh,,. More fpung,e, to futke ,:t the le,d'eof heart,
_'lcbd. What ? Mor_eady to cry out, _,xhoknowerswhat followt'll
Thee. I fay this t.dgidx -_ -/ ] hen Hd_or Is: the _ound of'peace,s lutety,
dcbil. Nay good .�lear. Surety fecure : but model{ Doubt ts cal'd
Thee. Has not fo muth w_t. The Beacon of the _,fe : t_e tent that liarches
./lib'l; Nay', I m,fl ho!,t )"._. 1 o'th'bottome of the wot{t. Let Hale, go,
TiItr. As well flop the eye o! Ife/_rs Needle,foe whom Since the firfl Iword was drawneabout th:s quefliot,,

heroines to fight. Euery tythe foule 'mongff many thcufand difmes:,
.dcbd. Peace fo_te. Hatt_b_nas dctlC a, lid., :l meaneofours :
Thee. I would hatte peace and quietnes,bat the foole ifv_e haue loft in _r_-rW tentS,.,ot ours

will not : he there, that he, Iooke you there. "Io g_tatd a th'ng t_..'tu_r,,,,or worth co w
.Jt_t¢. O thou damn d Cutre, 1/hail---_- (ilad tt out nan,c) the *ale ._,,:, ,re ten
.dcbd. Will yo,._feeyour w_t to a Foole_. What mer_t's,n that'c:_tc n wl'.,:_ dcatcs
7"l_r. No I warrant you,for a fooleswdi fhame it.. '1 he yeelct_r'gofl.er vp.
_,r. Good words Tberfit_:. Try. l'_e,f;c, _:) lho:hrr ;
,dcbd. What's thequarrell t Weigl_ you ,he worth an_ h, n_.r e_'aKing
.d,cv. I bad thee _tfleOwle, got learnt me the tenure (So great as our dread _ thee) m a Scale

of the Pro¢lam!tion ,and he rayles vpon me. Of common Otances ? Vld )'oq v_tth Counters fumme
_,r. I li:ruethee not. Ti.e pail propottso,_ el h_s i_fimte,
.d_m'. Well,go too, go too. , Ar.dbuckle m a wafle molt fath,.m_;cfre,

Tber. I ferue hcere v'_luntar_. _qth fpannes and mches f_ d.n.::nut,ue,
.dcb,l. Your lafl fe.'.,ticewas ruff'trance, 'twas not vo- As (cares and reafons ?F,e lot t,odly I_ame ?

luntary, no w:n is beaten voluntary : Mt,,x was heere the I/el. No marue_though you b_tefo/harp at reafons
_oh.ntary, and you as ruder anlmpreff¢. You are fo empty of them, _;muld not our Father

T_er.-E'ne1o,a great dealt of your wet too lles in your Beare the great fway of his affayreswith reafons, "
finnewes, ot elfe there be Lian./.h_q_'/hall haue a great Becsufeyour fpeech hath none that tels hemfo.
cat_h, if he knocke out tither ofyour brainesphe wereas Try. You are for dreames & {lumbersbrother Prlefl
_ood crackea fuflte nut wtth no kcrnell. You furreyot_rgloues w_th teal'on:here are your reafons
'- .dc6,l. What with ,ne to 7 berfites? You know an enet, y intends you harme,

Tber. Th'r:'s r,','_,.a::doldNeft_r, whofeWkwas You know, a fword_mploy'disperdlou%
mouhly ere tl_,_rG i_nd.qreshad nadson their toes,yoke And reafon fly, the obte_ of all harme.
you l_ke dr: !-.Oxev.,and make you plough vp the watre. Who ntaruels then when FIeI_ beholds

.d:_il. _vVhat?what ? A Grecia,t and hit fword, if he do fee
Tbrr. Yes good footh, to Acbi?kt,to .d/_a', to _: "l'hevery wi,_gs ofrealbn to his heeles:
.,'l:_x. I fhall cut out your tongue. . Or hke a Starre dtfotb'd. Nay, if we tulle of RealmS
7tin'. "ritno matter, l{hali fpeakeasmuchss thou AndflyehkechiddenMercurtefromloue,

dare,yards. Let's {hut our gates and fleepe :M_nhood and Honor
_-,r. No more word_ 7berfitn. , Shoulc haue hard hearts,wold they but fat theii_thogh_
Tb_r.l will hold my peace _hen./lcbdks Brooch bids With th_, cramm'_lrealbn : reafon and refpe_,"

m¢,lhall It Makes Liners pale and luttyhood tle_e_.
./lch,l. There's for you P_tr_rtWo 11,_. Brother, fhets not worth
71¢,'. lwi Ireeyouhang'dhkeCIotpoles ereIcnm© Whatfl_edothcofltheholding.

anymoretoyourTcnts;lwiilkeepewhete thcreiswit Tro_. _Ahatsaught, butas ttsvalew'd|
fhrrit,g, _nd lea,,e the fa&_onoffooles, l_xit. H,_. Butsalue dwels not in paruculat will_

Pat. A good riddance. It holds his eff_mateand dignitie
.dcbd.Mariythi, S_risproclaim'dthroughalourhofl_ As ._eli, wherem'tis precious ot _t fclfe,"_

That H¢_,r by :he rift ha_.e of the Sunne, .. As in the pfizer :'ris made ldolatrie,
Will with a Trumpet,'twixt our"rent, and Troy To make the feruice greater then theGod,
To morrow motn_ng (all fume Knight _ Arm.ca, And the will dotes that is mcl'meable
That hath a f_omacke, and fucha one that dare , To what infe_qiouflyit felfe affect,.,
Maintame I know not what : 'tis tral)h Farewell. , ' Without fume trudgeofth'affe_ed met|t.

.,'/i.,_. P,acwell t who {hall anfwet him/. :.._ , • Try. I _akct6day a Wife, anll my ele_.ion

,de//& limowno¢;tSsput to Lom_lrwi_ .,,. " lsledon inthecondu_ofmy Wflll
Its _ ts
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.WI!Ienkindledby mineeyesandel¢_;_- .....;" Which hathoutfeuerallHmmurtallengag'd
Two n_Icd4_ylots'twi=tl_hedln_et_usfl10re_" To makeitgracious.Form 7priu_tep_t,
OfWiU,,nd ladgement.How _n,y'l_yd¢. Iam nomoretouch'd,thenallPn/_ f_nfies,
(Althoughmywilldiflaflewhatit'_lec%d_ And loneforbidthet_Pnouldbedoneamong'flvs
The WifeI chore, there can be notation Such things as might offend the weakefl fpleenew
To blench from this, and to fland firme by honolar. To fight for_ and maintaine.

'.We rome not backe the Silkes vpon the Merchant Par. Elfe might the world conulnee ofleultie_
_When w0 haue/poyl'd them; nor the remainder Viands As well my ruder-takings as your counfels :
.We do not tbr.ow in vnrefpe&iue fame, But I atteff the gods, your full confent
:Beelufe _now are full• It was thought metre Gaue wings to my propenfion, and cut off
t'_'a {honld db fume vengeance on the Greekes ; All feazes attendmg on fo dire a proie_q.
Yoar_brc_h_f full confent beihed his Sailes, For what (al,s) can theft my tingle acmes ?
The Sen and Windes (old Wranglers) tooke a Truce, What propugnation is in one man, valour
'And did him fetuice; he touch'd the Ports defir'dp To fland the pufh and enmity of thole
iAnd_¢ aholdAunt whom the Greekes held Captiue, This quarrell would exctte? Yet I prote_,

- _I'I¢brought aGrecian Queen,whore youth & frefhneffe Were I alone to parle the difficulties,
:Wrinkles ,_, and makes flale the morning.. And had as ample power, as I haue will,
._lhy keepewe her? the Grecians keepe our Aunt ! P,ru fhould ne'rerecta& what he hath dunes
Is _e worth keepingl' Why Pneis a Pearle, Nor faint in the p,,tfmte.
3_¢_[¢ l_im htth htmch'd aboue a thouSand Ships, P,. Pm'k_ you tpeake
;And maCdCm_a d Kings to Merchants, Like one be-rotted on your fweet delights
Jf_oa'ltuo_h_'twas wifedome Par_ went, You haue the Hony fldl, but theft theGall,
_(A* you mu{_needss for you all cnde, Go, go:) So to be valiant_ is no_raife at all.

' ,]J['you'lconfeffe, he brought home Noble prize, Par. Sir, l propofe hot meerely tomy fclfe,
._you mul_m:eds) for you ,ll clapt your hands, The pleafures lueh a beauty brings with it :

_idc ine_imable _why do you now But I would haue the tbyle of her faire Rape
[Th_ nffa¢ofyo_rptoper Wifedomes rate_ W_p'd offm honourable keepmg her.
]'And do adeed that Fortune neuet dM? _,\'hat Trcafon were tt to the rantack'dQ_eene_
iBe_er the eflimation which vou ,riz'd " D_@ a,e to your great worths, and flaame to me_
Ri¢'h'erthen Sea and Land ?O'Therfi mob bare : No,, co dehuer her poffcfsmn vp
Thai-we haue flolne what we do feare to keepe. On te.,,,es of bale compulfion ? Can it be_
But Theeues vnworthy ofa thmg fo flolne, T,at to_eg¢_;crate a lhaine as this,

[That in their Country didthem that ddgrace, Shoal0 o,ce let tootmg ,n yourgenerous bofomes ?
, We feareto warrant m our Natme place, Theft', '_otthe meanefl lp,it on our pattie,

_V_thout a heart t,, date_ ur i_sord to draw_
_rer Ca_'a._draw_thherbmre M,o_a 1Ahen Hd_._ _sdeft,ded : nor none fo Noble,

h¢re,wes. XA,'hofeIviewere tll beflow'd, or death vnfam'd_
CA/. CryTroy_es, cry. Where Hden t_ the fubie_q. Then (I fay)
Pru,_ What noyfe ? what Pnreeke is this ? Well may we fight for her, whom we know well,
Try'. 'fl'is oar mad rifler, I do know her voyce. The worlds large fpace, cannot paralell.
¢'_/7.C_y Yrnyans. He_t Parts at_dTroyhu, yea haue both laid well :
H_. tt is C'_¢]_sdra. And on the c_ul_ and q,c'hon ._ow m hand_
Ca_. Cry Ttoyan$ cry; lend ,,e ten thoufand eyes, Haue gloz'd, but fi*peffic,olly; not much

And Iwtll fill them with Propheticke stares. Vnlike young men, _,s'hom.,4r_otlethought
• HeEL Peace filler,peace. Vnfit to hence Morall Philofoplne.
C,f. Vitgms,and Buyer; .mid-_ge& wrinkled old, The Reafons you alledge do more conduce

Soft mfancie_that not'mnlg can hut cry, To the hot paffion ot diflemp'reu blood,
Add_o_v clamoat :let vspay'bettmes 1"hen to make vp a free detem.mat:.,n
"Amoity of that maffe of mount to come. 'Twixt r_ght and wrong : For plcafure, and reuenge,
.Cry.'I'1"uya_scry, pta&tfe vuur eyes w_th teare_, Haue tares more deafe then Adder G to the royce
Troy mull not be, ner got, dly llho, ltand, Of any true decifion. Nature cranes
Our tire-b_and B_other Paris b'.rnes vs all. All dues be remlred to their Owners : now
"Cry'I'royans cry, a He/¢n a_d a _ oe ; What ureter .4cbt in a)l humanity,
Cry,cry,'l'roy burnes, c_relf."let He/e_ got. Exa. Then Wtfc i_(o the Husband ? lfthialaw

tt_t. NowyouthfulITr_ffm_donotthef'ehieftrains Ot Nature be corrupted through affe_ion,
Ofd_u:nw._on in our S_fler,v,o_ke And that great mindes ofpartiall indulgence_
Some toucl_cs o_temo_fe?Or _ your bloud To their benummed wills refifl the fame,
_o madly l:ot, that n,) d,fcourfe ot reafon, There it a Law in each well-ord_ed Natiot b
Nor fcare o#'ba I facceffe v:_a bad caufe, To cache thole caging appetite, that are
Can q,aahfie :I:. _an_e> Muff ddobedient and retiaEturie.

Trot. VfLy Brotl',tr ltc:/,r, ]file/e, then be wife to Sparta's King
We may _ot ti_,ke _he t.._-',./i;-of each a_e (A_ _tis knowt_c fl_e is) theft MorallLawes
Such, and c_ooffset thcq eue:,t do','.,fo, me it, ' Ot Natme, and of Nghon, fprake alo,,_'d
blot once dete&_he tour _:e o,',,_, nvt_des; "1o haue her badge retutn'd. Thus to I,erfift
Becaufe C,_f_dr_': a,ad,ber br:_:,:fi___ t_ptures In domg wr o_g, exterus_ es not _ r,,ng, '.
Caflnot diflafle the good.effe _fa quart ell. F.ucm akea _twta h more be. ,_¢./'/,,.'t_'_ opinion
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Is this in way o.*truth :yet nete the l¢fl'e, Acbil. Where,where,art thou come? why my cheefe,
My fpritely brethren, I propend to you say &geflion, why haft thou not feru'dthy felfe into my
In re:olutmn to kee?e Iltkn fldl; Table, fo many meales? Come, what's M garaera_en ?

Foc 'tis a caufe chat hath nomeal_e dependance, 7her. ,Thy Commander Mob,l/ca,then tell me P,wro-
Vpon our Loyntand feueta!l &go;tees. tim, what s ,.Acbdles?

"Fro. \Vhy? thereyou tou, ht the hfe of our defigne : Pdtr. Thy Lord 7berfites : tlm: tell me I [,ray thee,
Were it not glory that wc mole afle&ed, what'_ tby felfe ?
Then the performance ofour heamt_g fpleenes, 7her. Thy knower Paer¢chu: then tell me l'J,r,ocl_,
I would not _'ifh a drop of Trota, blood, what art thou ?
Spent more m her defence, l'ut worthy lh_ior, Pate. Thou muir tell d, at know'ft.
She Is a theame ofhon,_ur and renowne, Achd. 0 tell tell, .
A _purre to valiant an.'tmagt: animous deeds, 7 her. 1le declin the whole queflion:Mgaaum,_ com-
\Vhofe plefent courage may beate downe our foes, rounds d:hdle,,Mcbl_si$ my Lordflam Patrocl_ know.
And fame mtime to come canont_e vs. er,and Pdtroc/m is a foole.

For I prefumebraue Hei_or would not loofe Paten. You rafcall.
So rich aduantage ofa promlf'd glo,y. Tee. Peace foole, I haue not done.
As fmiles vpon the fore-head of this a_qion, .dcbd. He Is a pnudedg'd man, proceede Tberrite¢.
For the wide worlds teuenew. Tber..,4Z,_mem_on is a foole,./tcl_Ues11a foole_Thcr-

Hell I amyours, rites is a fbole, and as aforefaid, Pdtroclut is a foole.
You valiant off. fprmg of"great Prt4m_t, ./Ichd. Deriue thii ? come ._
I haue a coiffing challenge 1cut among'it 7-her. MD,nonnon is a foole ¢o offer to command .,4.
The dull and factions nobles ofthe Greekes, ehdles..4cbdlests a lbole to b_:commanded of.,4gamem0%
\Vdl {trlkeamazement to their dtowfle fpinu_ : T/mfires ,s a runic to ferue fuch a runic : and l_atrocl_sis •
I was aduert_z'd,their Great gene_all flep:, runic pofitme.
Whd'fl emulation in the arm_ecrept : parr. V¢hy am I a f_olc ? .

Th,s 1prefume will wake h,m. _x¢_t. Enter ,41_,_mem_on,VhJJ'es,Ne._r_'2)io_&,_
E,a_r Theefhes._'_u. .d_,x, and ff/o_?c.u.

How now Therffte_? what lo_ m the Labyrinth ofthy
furie? fhall the Elephant H_a.vcarry it thus? he beate$ "l'her. M_kethat demandtoth¢Creator,it fu_fesm¢
me, and lradeath,m: Oworthy fad,rue'hun, would it thou_rr. Looke)o_,whocomeshere?
were othert_ffe : tha: I could beate him, v_hd'({he ra_l'd .,4cbd. Patrocl_ G lie {'peakcwtth no body : comein
seine: Sfoote, Ilelearne toconiure and raife Diuelhbut w,thr,;e7herfites. F._t.
Ilefeefomeiffueofmyfpitefi_llcxecrat_ons. Thenther's Thee. Hereisfuehpatcherie Cuchingling, snd f_h
Acb,lles,ara_eEngi;_er.lfTro_benottakent_tlthefetwo knauer_e : all the argument is a Cuckold and a Whore, s ."
vndetmme _t, the wa]s wdl fraud :dl they fall of them- good qaar, el to d_aw eqaulat,nn_.fa&_ons,andbleede to
fclucs. Othoug:eat thunder-da_terofOly'np,s, fbrget deathvpon :Nc_wthedryS._ppeagoond:eSubie&_and
that thou art lo,e the King of god _ : ang]L,_ercurj, Inure "_Varreand Lecher_econfoum, all.
alltheSe, pentme craftofti_yC_duceusl ff thou take not ..4ga_. Whereis.dcbd/es?
thathttlelittle leffe thenl,ttle w,t from then, that tl,cy Paw. W,thmhi| Tent. but dl difpof'dmy Lord.
haue, which {'hort-a_m'd ,gnora,ce ,t felfekn,_wes, is fo .,4g,m. Le, it be know,'_eto binethat _e are here
abundant fcarfe, ,twdl**ot mc,rcu,uuentv3n deliuer a He f.-n:ou- bleffe%ers, and .we lay by
Flye from aSpider,_vithont drawiug the ma_¢ Irons and Our appert.unments,wfit,_;g of him :
cutting the web : after this,thevengeanceon d_ewhole Leth;a, betold of, foperchaacehe thinke
Camp,or rather the bone-ach_for that me thmkes is the _Ve dare not moue the qudhon ofotrr place,
curfe dependa,,t on thole that warre for a placket. I haue Or know no: x_h_t we are.
fa,d my prayers and diudl, enuie, fayAmen :What ho ? Pat. I lhall fh,'fayto him..
my Lord w'l¢htlle_? "Ohf. We law h,m at the opening of hisTeat_

He is not ficke.

EnterPatroc/,. aqia. Yes, Lyon ficke, ficke ofproud heart; ,o_ma ii
P_¢r. Who'* there ? Therfites. Good Tberfites come call ,t Melancholty tf will fauour the reran, but b7 m

in and tulle, head,;tl,s pride ; but why,why,let him fnow v_'the ¢_
7"her. IfI could haue remembred a guilt counterfeit, A word my Lord.

thouwould'fi not haue fl_pt out of my comemplation, Nef. Whatmoue_Aia_."thustobayathim?
but _t is no matter, thy felfe vpon thy felfe. The common V'l,f..4cbdluhachinueigledhisFoolefiorahim,

curfe ofmankinde, foilie andignorance be chine in great Neff Who, 7berritet._
reuencw; heauenbleffe theefrom a Tutor,and D,fc_phne V/,fiHe.
come not neere thee. Let thy bloud he thy'dire&ion tdl Nef. Then will .,4i_x lacke matter, if he haue loft hi_
thy death, then iffl_e that la_esthee out fayesthou art a Argument.
fake coarfe, llebe fwome and fworne ,pon't/he neuer F'I_ No,you feeheishi, argument that hashisarg_
_hrowded anybut Lazar,, Amen. Wher's Aehdles? ment.dcbd_s. "

P_r. Whac art thou deuout? Wallthou in aprayer? Neff All the better, thek fia_qionis more o_' wi{h
:Taw, I, the heauens hea,e me. then their facqion_ but it was a fl_ong e,otmf¢ll that a

Enter ./lcbdles. Foole could dd'unite. I

,dd_d. lg_ho'sthere ? t/lift The amine that wifedome knits, not folly may!
_n,. 7"_fitet,my Lord. eafi']y_nue. F,,ur Ear_, |

t
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" Heretomes/_m'r_lw. _cculiar, tad in felfe sdmi_on.

Nsf. No Mcbi/ks with hireS' Why,will he not vpon ourfaire request,
Vl_f7 The Elephant hath ioynts,but none for curtefie : _this petfoa, and fl_arethe ayre with vs?

HasJegge are legs for neceOfitie,notfor flight. VlJf. Things fmall as nothing, forrequeflt fake one/
Patro. Aced/es bids me fay he ts much lorry : He makes important; poffefl he is with gteatacff¢,

If-any thing more then your fport and pleafure, And fpeakes not to himl_lfe, bat with a pride
Did q_oue_rourgrea:neff-', and this noble State, That quarrelsa-tfclfe-breath. Im:tgin'd wroth
To rail vpo._ h,m" he hopes it it no other, Holds in hit bloud fuch fwolne and hot difcourfe,
Bat fo_y,,ur hcalt._, a,_d_,ourdqfeihon lake; That twixt his mentall andhis a_iueparts,
A, after Droners breach. Kingdom'd.,4cbdks in commotion rages,

.d_. Heare you P_rrocl_u. And batters gainfl it felf¢ ; what flaould I fay?
We arc too well acq,ainted with th,fe anf_vers. He is fo plaguy proud_that the dcath tokens of it,
But his ¢aafion winged thus f_._ft wtth korne, Cry no recouery.
Cannot butAye our apprehenfions. .4g. Let ,djax got tohim.
Much attribute he hath, and much the tea fun, DesreLord, got you and greere him in'his Tent;

Why g¢ afcrsbe tt to him, eel all his vettues_ 'T,s laid he holds you well, and will be led
Not verruouflj of his ownc part beheld_ At your req,e(_ a httle from himfel[e.
Doe in our eye,, begin to loofe their gloffe ; F/,f. 0 .,,l_amem,o,, let it not be fo.
Yea, tad hke fairc Fruit in an vnhold:bme d,fb, Weele confecrate the fteps that .,'/tax makes,
/kre hkc to rot vntaf_ed : got and tell htar, _Vhen they got from ./1challis;fhall the proud Lord,
We came to fpeake with him ; and you fhall not fimle, That buffet his arrogance with his owne fearse_
If_,oa doe fay, we thinke htm o_er piood, And nruer fuffersmatter of the v,.orld,
And ruder honefl! in felfi.affumpt,on greater Enter h_s thoughts: faue fuch asdoe reuolue
Then..n the note ofiudget_:ent:& _vorth_er then him ftlfe Aud ruminate h_mfe|fe. Shall he be w°rfh_Pb
Here tends the fauage ftrangeneffe he pot so,_, Of that _'e hold an Idoli, more then hoe ?
Dtfguife the holy t_rength ofthe,r command : No, this thr,ce worthy and right valiant Lord,

tAnd varlet write in an obferaing ktnde Muf_not fo tqautehis Pahne, nobly acqut_'d,
iHashumorous predominance, yea z,atch Nor by my will affubt**gatehit merit,
Hit pettilla hnes, his ebs, h,s flo_e,, _s¢f A, amply titled as ,4cb,/ks is: by' going to ,dc/u_'t_
The paffage and whole carriage of tl_tsa_'ttot, That were to e_,lardhis fat already_prtde,"
Rode on his tyde. Got telH_.n t_ls, and adde, And adde mote Colts to Cancer, whenhe burnes
That if be ouerhold h_sprice fo ranch, With entc :ta,,mg great H, perio_.
Weele none ot _tm ; but let h_m,hkc anEngin This L.goe to htm? ls:pir_rIo_b;t_,

Not port,bit, lye vndet th_sreport. And fay m thunder,./lchtEcs got to hi._.
Bran5 a_tt"n hither, thts catmot goe to warre • Neff 0 ass is _cll, he rubs tl',¢vctne of him.
/_ .qttr:,tg Dwarfe, :'¢edoe allowm_ceg,t_e, D_o, And how h,s fi!encedrmk¢_vi_this applaufe.
Bttbre ai'l ".eping(;'r'aet : tel_ht_*fo. .,,q_a. Ifl got to him,with my armed fitt,lle

p_r. 1_all, and br;ng ht_auf, ere prefently, ore the face.
.,4,_,,. In fecund v,;yce wce:e not be fatisfied, .dA', O t*o,you fhall not got.

V_Tecome to fpeake _:ta h_.n, Uhff.s enter you, ..//_.,.And a be proud with u_e, ilephefe his pride : _et
£x, l"h_s, me goe to hia_.

A:az. Wh,_t i_he more :hetaat+other ? 7_'/,fi Not for the worth that hangs vpon our quarrel.

M_,,. No _note then what i_cthxnkes he is, ..4_a. A paultry _t,fole,_tfc!low.
A,a. Ishefom'ac'._, d._e yoatxot thmke, hethmke-_ Nej_. ttowhedcfcrtbeshtmfelfe.

himfelfe a bett.'r than 0_en I a.n ? Am. Can he not be focmblei'

Ag. [qo q,cfl_,'., _'_fi The Rauen chide_ blackncffe.
,d_ax. Willyou t'ub_ctibehls ,bought,arid fay heis? .din. Ileler h_shumoursbloud.
.rig. Na, Nob!e.d,.v,v,m areasflroag_asvahaat.as .rig. He wx,, be the rby,_t_a_:that i_o,ldbe thepa-

_:'e, no leffe noLlc_,._uch :noxe gentle, and altogether tlent.
mote tradable .,,4,a. At_dall n_en_:e:c a n_ymired:.

_4i_x. Why_.outd-ama._be.nroud_llowd°thp ride II/,(. W_twouldbcoutoffafl,ton.
gro'n? I kn_;,_n_t -',_at i- _;. .d,.a. A fi_otil,;not beast it lb_ a fhould cute Swords

.,4g_. Yo'tr ,n.nCe is the c]:e,er ..l_,x,at_dyour vertues firfl : l'h._IIp:tde terry st?
the [niter : he tha" ;s F'e;*d, eases vF bta_l¢If'elPride is his Neff, A: d 'tw,ulo, )'ou'ld carry halle.
owt_eC, _:q_.',.:sc,x_e tr,:.:.I.,t,ht* o:vt:eCl_ronicle,and Z2,':fl A would hauetenlhares.
wh_t ec-r ?r; .... ct_,e b'_t :,l the decde, deuoures the .d_a ] _.¢_11knede him_lle make him fupp_%hees not
dee de m t'nc}r_,I:. yet through warme.

" :,,r 7.;,_'/_t. 2V'cfl.Force him with praifes,poure m,l_ourein:hit am..

Mi,,x. I ,':o ,_,at,__,rotr.,,.atbas I bate the it_gcndting bition is dry.
oCT,,ades. //'/,_ My L. you feede too muc_:on this d,P,}.e.

/_.'_//. Y, t }e :,,uc'.h_n,:t i._ :ix't r,o: tqr_,ge? Neff. Our v.oble Get.trail, doe not doe fo.
1",,{. _4¢b,Fe, ,_:q _ot .', ::, : fi..i 1c'>t:,,orro'a. Dram. You muffprepareto figt t wlthou/.Acbil_¢s.
.rig. _,Vb*t'shi, e_c,fr _ V/_ Why, 't_ thts tmrr,ingot h_mdoth bin_barm_,
l,'hfi He dotb _tire o,, ,_. ,,,, l-fete it a man. but 'ti_bcfcge his fate,

But tattles on the tlreame ol ,_,sd, "Fo e, I wall be flight.
• " ,'x'_fl. Wherefore fbould you fo f

Without obfetuaru:e o_rcfpe__._,ta,:y, _ ' He
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| He i, not emulous, as Ad_i&s is. • Friend,we vnderRandnot one another: 1'amtrio
I .,j.Viif.'Knowme whole world,heisasvaliant, courtly,and thouart too cunning. At whole reqaeEdoe
( .d_. A horfon dog,that (halpalter thuswith vs,would theremenplay?
he were a Tr,ia. Set. That's too't indeede fir : marry fir, at the requefl

Neff. What a v;.cewere it in'Ai,,x new-----, ofP_u ,nyL, who's thereinperfon; wnh hzmthe mor- '
_)/,_ If hewereproud, t_ll _e,l_, the heart bleud of b<auty, loues inuifibfe
D,e. Or couetous(,tp.-atfe. Coule.
71,{'. I, ot fudey borne. Pa. Whoi_ my Cofin Crtff;d4.
_D,o. Or flrange, or felfe affec"ted. So-. No fir, Hel¢,, could you notfindclou¢ that by
Vl. "l'hat_kthe heaucns L.thou art offweet cempofure; herattributes ?

Praffe him that got thee, {he tha_ gaue thee fucke: Us. It {hould feeme fe*low,that thou haft not fetm the
Fame be thy Tutor,a,d thypartsofnature Lady Creff,da. 1 come to fpeake withO_4r,/from the
Thrice fam'dbeyond, beyond all erudnion ; Pr,nce Troy/us: l g_,llmake a complementall affault vpon
B It he that dtrctphn'd thy armes to fight, h,m,f_r my bufi_efle f:ethes.
Let Jlars deutde Eternity in twaine, S¢.. Sodden bufiaef[e,:hert's a flewed phtafc ind_lde.
And g_ue hml halle,and for thy vigourp
Bull-bearing 2_hlo:his addmon yeelde E,Iter_ari_andHdena.
To fintaow,ea4:4x : I wd! not praffe thy wffdom%
Winch hke a bourne, a pale, a fhore confines P_.Faire be to you my Lord,and to all thil fair_com-
Tny fpaciot_s and d,lated parts ; he:c'l Nefl_' pang: fatre defires mall tatre mcafnre falre!y guide tl,em,
Inllru_ed_y the km_q,my times: efpecially to you tatte ¢._eene, *sire thougnt_, be your
He muf_t,_1_, he cannot but be wtfe. falre p,llow.
Btlt pard _t*F ,rhcr Neflor,were your dsyes lid. Deere L. you arefull offaire words.
As greene as lh,x, and your braine fo temper'd, Pa,i You fpeake your fa_repleafare lweete (_ene
You fhould not haue theeminenae of him, faire Prince,here Isga,d brokea Mt_licke.

But be as .,4_ax. P_. You haue broke it cozen : and by my :life ym
..4i_ Shall I call you Father ? (hall make it whole agame, you fl_al:peece ir out wtth a
_lifi ! my good Son,e. peece of your performance. Wd, he _sfull of harmony.
D,,. l?,erul'd by h_mLord .,4ia:e. Pa_. l"ruely Lady no.
Vl_fi There is netarrymg here,the Hart Achdla lid. 0 fir.

Ke_pesthicket: pleate _tourGenerall, _a,. Rude in footh, in good footh very rude.
iTocall together all his _ate ofwarre, Paris. Wrl/htd my Lord : well, you fay fo in fits,
Ftefh King, are cometo Trot ;to morrow _a,. I haue b,_fineffeto my Lo_d,deere Qucene : m7
We muff wtth all our marne of power fraud furl ; Lord will you vouchfafe me a word.
And here's a Lord, come Kmghts from Eaf_to VVefl Hel. Nay,this (hall not hedge w out, weele heart you
And cull their flowre, .,4talc{_all cope :he belt. ring certamely',

.,4g. Got we to Co,,nl _0e, let .,4cbdlesfl:cpe ; Pa,_. Well tWeete Q_eene you ate pleafaut with me
Light Botts may l'_le fwlfc, though greater bulkrs draw but, marry thus my Lots,my deete Lord,and molt eflee-
dcepe. Exeunt. t](u_ckef,_ndsmtbtn, reed fr:et'Jdyour brother T, yl_,.

lie/. My Lord P_nd,trux,hotly fweete L.td.
E_tcrP_,d,,r_ a_,l _Seruanr pan. Go too fweete (._eene, got to.

P,en.'Friend, vo'_, :,',a/, you a wold : Doe not you fol- Commends hm_felfemuff affe_honatcly to you,
lowthe )'o,_gI.o:d P_r_j? Hd. You (hall not bob **outofout melody:

Ser. l fir, w.hez:he goe_ _;eforeme. lfyou doe. ou: mdancholly vpou yout head.
P_n You depend vpen h_mImeane? 7'_. Sweete Q_cene,f_,ce_eQueene_that's afweet
Ser. Sir, l doe depend vpon the Lord. Q_eenelta,th- -
Pan. You depend vpon a noble Gendeman: I mut_ Hel.And to make a fweet Lady f_d,isa lower offence

neede*pra,fe h,m. • p_. Nay, that flaallnot let ue your tume, that ,'hallit
S_r, The Lord be praifed, not in truth In. Nay. 1care not *ort'uchwords, no, no.
Iv,. You know me, doe you not ? And my Lord he &fires you, that if the Kmg call for him
•.¢er. Faith fir, fuperficially, at Supper, you w,ll m_ke ins excufe.
P,*. Friend know me better, I am the Lord P_d,,rua. He/. My Lord Pa,d,*r,s ?
8er. I hope I fhall know your honou_ better. P_. What faiesmy fweetc Q_eene, my very_ vet?
Pa. Idoe &fire it. fweete 04,cent ?
Ser. You are in the flareof Grace? 0 , "_ar. What exploit's in hand,where ft.?s he to night?
Pa. Grace, not fofriend, honorand Lordlhip are my lid. Naybutmy Lord? t

title. What Mufique is thts? , Pan. _'hat fates m_fwe4n'eQueenc? my ¢olma will
Set. I doeb,tpattlyknow fir :ills Mufiekeinp_t_... fall outwithyou.
Pa. Know you the Mufiuans. Hel. You muf_not know where he fups.
Set. Wholly fir., Par. With my difpofer _refiut_.
Pa. Who play they to? Pa,. N.,no; no fuch matter,yon arewide,_meyoug
so.. To the hearers f_r. dil_ofer i, licke.
P,,. Atwhofepleafur'friend ._. Par. Well, ile makeexcufe. • i

So.. At mine fir. and thetrs daat lout ldufitke. P_,_. I good my Lord ..why lhould ]_otl_j, Cr_AIIk_
P_. Command, I meant re,end, no, your poote dtfpofet's ficke....
$_r. Who *hall I command fir i_ P,,r. I fpte.

" l • I tim I II I -- . -- - -- " " " -- - I i _ I
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, ,p... ,ro ,cpie,,.h;,,do.yo,fpi,: ,o,,,e,ginm., v,,,d.,',,,.,ar,vt.,M.,,.
Inflrnment now/'weeteQ3eene. P_. How now_ where's thy Maiflcr, at my Couzcn

•ltd. Why this is kindeiy done ? Crtfiidm ? •
F_. My Neece is horrible m loue with a thing you .,_,t_. No flr,he flayes foryou to condu,_ him tlfither,

haue fweete Q_eene. Emgr Trql_. "
"Hal, 5hcfhallhaaeit m7 Lord, ifitbe notmyLotd Pdn. Ohere he comes: How now,how mow?

Paril; Tr,y. Sirra walke off.
Fund. Hoe? n% Iheele none of him,, they two are Pan. HaueyoufeenemyCoufin?

twaine. • Try. No Pand4r_u: I flalke about her doore
//'el. Falling iv.after falling out,may make them three. Like a flrange foule vpon the Stiglan bank es
P_t,,. Come, come, Ile heate no mote ofthih Ile ring Staying for waftage.O be thou my Cb,ro,,

you a fang now. And glue me fwit_ tranfportance to thole fields,
ltd. 1, I, preth_e now: by my troth fweet Lord thou Where I may wallow in the Lilly beds

haf_a fine for&head. Propos'd for the deferuer_O gentle P_dAr_,

: P,t*. I you may,you may. From Cupds {houlder plucke his painted wings,
/-/,I. Let thy fang be,oue : thi_ loue will vndoe vs al. And flye with me to Cref'sd.

Oh C_d, Cupid,Cup_d, Pa_. \'_'ail,e bore ith'Orchard,lle brit_gher flrain' :.
Pan. Loue ? I that it {hall yfahh. Extt Pa_dLrua.

. Par. I, good now loue,loue,no thing but loue. Troy. I am gidd F; expe_qation _ hlrles me round,
P_m. In good troth ixbegins fo. Th'tmaginary rrhfll is fo lweete,

That it i_t hams my fence : ,_hat wil! it be
Lo_,loue,sctbi_g lJ#tloHe,fldlmor¢: Wratn that r,he watry pallats tat%Indeede
ForOl,_es _B_, I o,=esthrice reputed lqcd}at ? Death I feare me
Sbpotea_Htke 4_dD0¢: Soutld, ng d_/{ru&mn,or fame lay too fine,
_be Sb,,ft confomwhnot that tr w_Nnds, Too frb tiie.potent, and too fllarp¢ in fweemefl'..e,
_ut t_ck.le:_illtl_fore: For the caput,tie of,:_y ruder powers;

"Jq_e_eLore,ca¢wy,_bbotbq dye; ". I feare it much, and I doe feare betides,
Tat ¢b_ wb_bfiemcs abe_o_,d to ,_Y, That I fhall Ioofe dit2in4qmn in my ioyes,
D_b tm'_ _bb_,toba babe" As do:h a ba_ta_le,_hen they charge on heapes
So d_wg lave lluesfl_g, The enen,y flying. _ E_rerP'_ndarua.
0 hal _lnl¢,b_rb4 b, 1_, Pa,. Shec's making her ready,if, cole come fhaight;yo:
0 begr#neso_tJ'_rba b_ ba.... be) ha. me,fl be wit ty now,fl_e doesio blu_,& fetche_herwinde

. fo/'hort,a_ d fhe ,,,.'erefraudwith a fprite : lie fetch her ; It
/C/ell In loue yfaith to the very tip of the nolo. is the ptett)efi wl]'ain%fheloathe., bet breath fo fl,ort as a
Par. Heeatesnothing, but douesl,,ue;and that brae& new taneSparrow, fxttPand)

hot bloud, and hot bloud begets hut th._ughts, and hot Tro_. Euen fuch a paffion doth ;mbrace my b_fuw.¢.
,thoughts beget hot deedes,aud hot deedes is Ioue. My heart beates tht_ker then a feauorous pul'f%

_. ls this the generation of h,ue? Hotbloud,hot gndallmypowersdoetheitbeflowingloofe,
t'aougbts,and hot deede% why they areViDers_i_d.oue a Like raft: lage at vnawa_es encount: ing
_e_;er_tion of Vipers ? The eye o_ MaTeflie.
_3w'.'e:cLord v_fiofea field to day? E;;trr Pa_a'r,rua ¢_,;dCr_fsid_.

Tar. He:_oGDe,pba,b_,lfelenw_a4ntben_ , and all the Pan. Come,come._,hat t_eedeyou blu{h?
ga;la_crycfTr _. IwouldGmehaue arm d today_ but Shamesababie; here {he is now,fweare the oarhe, no_
my Nell _vo'_Idnc,t ha,e it 6_. to her,xhat you haue fworne to me.What areyou gone a-
How chance my brot_;er 7royluawent not ? ga,t;e,you malt be watcht ere you be made tame, muff

thL Hc},al, gs'he hppe at fomething; you kn_w _I1 you? comeyourwayes,comeyourwayes, aadyou&.aw
Lord p_da,.ua? _. b_cliward weele put you i'th hls :why doe yo, not fpeak'

_an. NotI honyi¢¢cctcO_eene: |longtoheareho_ toher?Coa,e 0r.'wthiscurtair.e,&let'sfeeyourp_&ure.
they fped to day ; A TatTe:he d ax',bc_ l:_athyou are to offend day light'and• " " 1 " "_"
Youle _emcmber y-ur b.othcrs _xcufe? _,a,tred_xkeyo,_ _dc.,ffe loaner : So/o, rubon,and k:f_c

Psr. To a hayre, tl;e .,nitt,.clyc• h );v now', ,_k_fft'infee-farina ?build there
Pan. Farewell f_cetc OK_ecne. C'ri_t_,t, ,the _yrc ': laee, e. Nay, youfhall fight )'cur
lhL Commend me to your Neeceo i_t L.s at,, .'re 1pact you. The Faulcon,as the Terc¢ll, for
I" ", Twdl re.cote f_.cne. ..¢o_d_rc_re,#. ail:'-,_ D,:.ks ,th R,_er : g6 too,go too.
_,,r. _ cv'r.,: comefromfie!de: _ezvstoPr,_msHall 7r)r. Y,_uSauebereft m¢ofallwordsLady.

"Io grtcr__t .,. ,\'_rEers. Sweet He!len_I muffwoe you_ Pa,,. Words pay ,,o debt_; glue her deedcs : but t'hcele
T'_ helpe x'_ar_,_ ,mr ._/ef_0r: his {!qbbotne Buckles, bereme yeu 'oth ° deeds too, iffl-,ee call your atq.uity in

j W::.. there v,_._r,_,_,te enchantt:_g !;.ng-rs touche, q,c_vm : what billing againe? here's in wimtPi g :.ere.
' SF:!_more c,bey then to the edge ofStede, r'fth_. P ,_:ies it:tercha,geably. Come tn_comc".%'1:go
OFforce at/.._rechtlJ_f_,'eV e'. : you ..qad doe more get a fi,e ?
/henal! the llar,d K,:g,, ,: f._:megr-at lI, Y_r. C_ef. W 11you wa_kein my Lord?

lid. "'l'w,II make v, ;,r,,.,_ ro ': i, _feeaaar p,,r;., • _o_ (; C "'fida h.w often haue I wifht me thus ?
, Yea what he fh_tl rr-e,',e, ' "ca""_,_c:,e, C, el. _,_'.l',t rv¢ Lot3 ? the god5 grant ? O my l.ord.
Gmes vs mote palr,,_",,:1,'.a ,, ,c t.,'- ,;,e !'aue Tro_. WhJ: fl_ould th-y grant:' what makes thispret-
Yea nt_e:fl_inesour felfe _yabruptiotr,. ',at too cur,.u, drag efF'_csmy fweetcLa-
Sweete aboue tho,ght I loue :bee. frc'-_.', dy m the fo:,nta,t,e of our loue ?
) c,,r.
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Crefi Moredregsthenwatcr.lfmy'teareshaueeycs. My(_eofcmmfeilffcmm¢. Stopmylm/1L " --_ : . ;
Try. FeatesmakediuelsofCherubins,theyneuerfc¢ • Tr_. At_dfl_all,albeiefweeteMufiekclfl'm_¢l_lCb;. !" s "

i truely. • Pro. Pretty yfaith. ' -
Cre/" Blinds lento.that teeing ,;aeon leads,findo f, fe Crtfi My Lord, l doe beffech youpardon Imr,

tbotmg, then bhnde rcafoa,ltumbhn_ without feare : to 'Twas not my purpofe thus to beg a kiffe :
feare the wotft, oft cares the wort'e. I am a{ham'd ; O Hea_m,what haue I dol)e ._

Tr,7. Oh let my Lady apprehend no feare, For this time wdi I take my leaue my Lord.
In all CupidsPageant there :aptefented no monfler. Try. Your leaue f_eere Cr¢ffd

Croft Not nothing monfirons norther? Pa_. Leaue : a'ld you take lcaue till to morrowum¢.
Troy. Nothing but our vadertakiogs, _shen we rowe m,g..

itoweepe feahhue m fire,ease rockcs,ta_meTygers;thing- C'rej: Pray you conte,t you.
iqg :t harder for out bhtttffl'e to dee,re |mpofition Tr_y. \\ hat offrnd_ you l.a:!y?
inoughpthenfor vstovndetgo_anydifficuflie impofed. C,cfi S_r,mmeownecompany.
This is tMemonflruofide iu Ion,Lady, that the wdl tsm- 7_a)'. You cannot fh:In your felfe.
fiaite_ndthe execution confia'd;that the dcfir_:sbound- Cref Let me l;,oeann try :
leff¢, and the a& a flaue to hm:t. l,haue a k:ade of felte rec|des with you :

Crefi They fayall Louerl fweare more performance Butanvnkmdele:fe, thatst felfe wdlleaue,
thenthey are able, and yet tcfi:r,ean ab;hty that riley To be ano:hers fbole. %Vhereismywlt/
neuer performer vo_ m_;more t}en citepetffOionoften; I would be gone : I fpeaie I knowuot what.
anddffcharqw_lcffe_.. t_,ca t_._t.,,thpalt of one. The_, Tray. We_:kno:'_heywhatthe_fp¢lke, that fpeakes
that hauethevoyce of Lyo,_s, and then& of Hates:are fo w_lely.
they not MonSters? Cr¢.Per th t_cemy |.ord,l flaewmore erafiihen kme,

Tro_. Aretherefuch?fi, charenotwe:Praifevsaswe Andfell (o rou,:,i'y to a]argeconfeflion,
are rafted,allow w a_we proue : our head flnll goe bate To Angle tor.yo.0_t!,m,.:l,:s, bu, you are wi('¢_
till merit crowne tt: r_operfec_tion in teuerfion fhall naue Or eife you lone not . for t _bc w_le ;rid lone,

• " _ 4 • !
praffe mptefent : wee w,1 not name ,,r_crt aefore hts Exceedes roans m_ght,rhat dw¢l; w:ti_gods about'.

b:rth,#udbeingbornch:sad,l_tion fha!lbehomble:few "lroy. 0 that lt,mughtl: coul0 bemaWomans
wordstofa_reta_th 7i.o_l_fhallbc {,rchto Cref'-d, as Asff_tcan_l_'lllprelurremy_u,
what enuFcan faywo_{],fhall be a mocke for m_cruth ; To feede for aye hc_ la_,pe aud flames ofloue.

:and what truth can lpeake truefl, not tr_er th_'n T_u3- Tokeepeherconfla,.,-mFlghrandyouth,
_s. Out-humg beaunes ou:ward, _nh a mmde

Cre_ W.i_lyou walke in my Lord ? That doth renew fwffter then blood decades :
Eater Pa_damu. Or that peffwa,ion could but thus conuince me,

Pa_. What bluflfing fldl ?hauev ou ,us done talking That my iutegrltie and trw.h to you,
M)ght be affrouted with tbe match and waight

'etcrefi Wd!V'n&Ic, whatfoily I comm;t,! de&cute Of Ih<haw,n_,owedpunriti_inloue:
to you. How were I then vp-htied ! but alas, ,

Pan. Ithankeyouforthat-ifmyLor.! get aB_yof l,mastrue,astrutbs_mphci:ie,
you, youle giu©Mm me : be true to my Lord,ffhe flmd_, A.d fimpler then the mfaneie of truth.
chtde me for it. Cr J: I n thaclie warre with you.

Tr_.'_nknownowyourhoflages:yourVnckleswotd 7/'_. O vertuous fight,
and my firme fa;th. When right vnth t_gbt wars _ho fhali be mof_ tlgl_:

Pa_. Nay, lte gme my word forher too :our kindred True fv_amesIn loue, fhall in the world to¢om¢
though they be lo,g ere they are wooed, they are con. Approue the_rtruths by TrOika, when thek fime_
flant being wonne : they areBarre_I can tell you,they'l¢ Ful, ofprotefL of oath and big compare;
flicke where they are throwne. Wants limtles, truth tit'd with iteration,

Cref. BoldnelTec6mes tomee now, and.brings mee At true as fleele, a_planigetotheMoon¢:
heart:P_inceTr_&s, lhauelou'dyoumghtandday,for As Sunne to i_iay: as Tmtle to hermate :
many weary moneths. As Iron co Adamant :asEar:h to th'Cenu_:

Troy. Why wasmy Crefiid then fo hard to win ? Yet afterallcomparifousofttuth,
Cre_ Hard to feeme won : but I was wonmy Lord (Astruths authenuckeauthor tobecited) -" ,"

With'the fidt slance I that euer pardon_e, As true as 7i'_l_s, fhall crowne vp the Vetf_ ",
IfI coafeffe much you will play tbe tyrant : And fan_qifie the numbers.
I loue you now_but not till now fo much Cref. Prophet may you be: . ,:
But I migM maiflet it ; infaith I lye : - ] fl be falle, or fwerue a haire from truth,
My thoughts were hke vabrideled children grow When time is old and hath forgot it feife: '
Too head-flrong for theirmother: fee we fooles, When water drops haue wome the Stones el'_"I" '
Why haue I blab'd : who fhall_oe trueto vs" And blinde obliwon fwailow'd Cities vp;
W hen we are fo'vnfe_ret to our felues _ And mighti¢ States chara&erleffe aregrated '
But though I lou'dyou well, I woed you not, To duRie nothing; yet let memory,
And yet good faith 1wifht my felfea man ; From falfe to falfe, among faifcMaid# inioue$
Or that we women had mens priuiledge Vpbraid my falfehood, when they'aue laid as fallen ,,
Offpeaking firfl.Sw_hbtdme hold my tongue, As Aire, as Water, as Wiade,as fandieearth; : '

IFor ia r.hi_raptureI fhdl finely fl_ake AsFoxe to Lambe; asWolfe to Heifers C_flf_t
Pard the Hmde, or Stepdame to her Smme;

., Yea',icethem fay, to flickc th, ha_ of fd fcbaod.[ ommiel_ia&mlual4_ 6ramm7 we_t'm:tfe dtaw_ - AI
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" ,. sand • ..... ,
" - ' Why?.ch,npi:U  e,*rebe.' whyt.'m'donhi/.

[ paid. Go too# bars•ant made : retie it, feale it, lie If los | haue detifion tratdicin•ble,
be_the wimelle her_ I hold your band : Mre wryCourms, To vfebttweene your fltQngentffe and his prides
"ifener you pxoue f•lfo one to another, tinct 1 haue taken Which his owne will lhall haue defire to d0nke;
fuch p•mes to bring you together, let all pittitull goers It may doe good, pride hath no other gl|fre
betweene hi: cQal'dto the worlds end after'my name: call To l'how it l_elfe,but pride: for fupple kneel,
them •it Panders ; let altconflant men be 7"r0y/_ff_s,all Feedearrogance,•nd4trethepr_admansfeet.
falie women Creeds, and all brokers betweene,P•nders : MLam. Wtele execute your purport, _d put on

{_q,Amen. A fortne._off_rangeneffe•s we parle along," So doe each Lord, •nd either greecehim not s
Troy. Amen.
Cell. Amen. Or elfe difdainfully, which flaall lhakehim mor¢_

• Par. Amen. ., Then if not lookr on. I will lead the wily.
Whereupon I will _ew you • t_hamber,'whlch bed, be- Mobil. What comes the Generall to fpeake with me

• "caufe it _all t_ot fpc•ke ofyour prettie encounters,preffe you know my minde, lie t%ht_,no mote'gsinff Troy.
it to death : away. .dg,_. What faies.dcbi_:,wouid he ought with vs?
A, _llp"P_rantall'ton -tidcMaidensheere_ ,...nd C__d o , g . Neff Would you my Lord 6ught whh the Generall?
,_td,Chamberjand Pander,topromdethis geere. 8xe_nr. .,4cbd. No.

, Neff Nothing myLord'.

l_nwrl/'#_es,Diomedes,Nej%r,.d_Itmemn&t, ( _..alga. Thebetter.
, t._e, rlcattlind Cbdca_. FlorrJb. AcbiL Good day, good day'.

214t.. H_w doe ]tou ? how doe you ?
.dch_. Wb•t, do sthe Cuckold fcorneme?CM. Now Princes for the feruice I hauedoneyouj

Th'adu•ntage of the time pro.ups me aloud, .,4i,x. How now/Par_lau _
To call forrecompence : appear, It to your minde, .dcbd. Good monow_/_?jq,_x. Ha. ""
That through the fight I beare _nthmgsi to loue_
I han.eab•ndon'd Troy, left my puffer|ion, .dcbd. Good morrow.
lncur'd a Trattorsntme,expof'dmy felf'e_ MiAx'. ],and good next day tOOo Ex_.
From certaine and poffefl conueniences, .dcb_L What meant theft fellow_ ? know theyno_
To doubtfuli fortunes, feq0el_ring from me ell dcb_ffEs? '

. "lh•t time, acquaintance, cuflume and condition_ Parr. They p•ffe by l'ffangely:the7 wtrt vPd to bend
Made tame, and muff familiar to my nature - To fend their t'mdesbefore them todh, bi/kt:
And here to doe you ferutce am become, To come as humbly asthey vs'd to creepe tohol 7,Alratrt.

.dcb:L What am I poore of late? "

As new into the world, fit angr, vnacqusinted. ' Fit certaine, gre•tneffe once faint out with fortune,I doe befeech you, as in way oftafte,
iue me now a little benefit : Mull fall out with mentoo : what the declin d is,

hole m_ny regiflrcd in promife, He fhall as fount reade ia the eyes of others,
Which yon fay, liue to come in my beh•lfe. As retie in hasowne fall : for men like butter.flit.t s

.,4g,:m. What would'fl thou ofvs Trzitm? make Shtwnottheirmeallewlags,*outtothegummer:
demand ? And not a manfqLbeing fim?ly man,

Cal. You bane • Trojan pnfoner, c•l'd .,4retinue, Hath any honour; but honour'd for thole honours
Yefferdav tooke: Troy holds him _ety deete. That ate without him; atplace,riches#nd fauour_

Oft haue'you (often haue you, thankes khetc fore) Prize_ ofaccident, as oft as merit :
Defir'd m_ Crcff_a'i_!right great exchange. Whtch when they fall, as being fl_pperyflandcrs I
Widow Troy leachfl.tlldeni'd : but th_s.,4_tbt_or, The lout that letnd on them •s fB'pperytoo,
Iknow it fuch a wrelt in their aflairet ; Doth one plucke downe anothe G and together
That their negotiations •I! muff fl•cke, Dye in the fall. But'tit not feewith me;
Wanting his tuannage: and they will •lmofls Fortune andI are friends, I doe e,fioy
Glue vs a prince of blood, a Sdnne of Pri_, At ample point, all that I &d poffeffe,

Saue theft wens Iookes: wb_ do me thinkes flnde otlt
11n change o.fhitn. Let him be lent great Prince,, Something not worth in me fuch richbeholding,
And he fhah buy my Daughter : and her prefeaee_ As they haue often giutm. Here is eUlij_'_
Shall quite flake off.all feruice I haue done,
lt_ moat acc_p:cd Faille. Ilc mterrupt his reading : hownow F_i_es?

.,4,,e. l.ct Dic,wedesbeare him, l/If Now great Them Sonne.
?,nd t']ti0.i;vs (, :ff_dhither : C,dc_ l_a[l butte .dcbd. What areyou reading ?
What he'teQoll{s v('vs: good Dwmed I"l_ A flrange fellow here
Futnifh you/'Arcly for th_s enterchange ; Writes me, that man,hew detrtly _er ptrttd_

Wet ha|l bt :ng .,vord, t fHegor wdl to morrow How much in haulngs ot _ithouhor in_
Be anf,acr d th hi, challer,ge..d_x is ready: Cannot makeboafl to hsue that which hehath I

DTe.This fl_a'l I end, rtake, and 'tit aburthen Nor feeles not what he owea, bur by refle_ion :
Which I am p_9_.dto be:.:e. Exit. As when his venues lhining vpon othert,

_:trr P c_tllcs ,_ndl'atroclus m their T_,r. Heart them, and tbeyretort that heart again¢
_J'C. ".g?2¢sfl,.ds i'tl, cut-,nee ofhi sTent ; 1"othe fitft gluer.,j. Mc. _. .

[ Pleafe it ou_Ger:cr_ll to parle flr.angelyb_ him, ,4chd, This itnot fltange F'hff'et:
| Rs if hewere forgot: a._dPrxt_ces,11, The beautie that is borne here in the face,
| Lay negligent and loofe regard vpon hint ; The bearerknowes not°but commfnds it felfe,

i will come hf_,'tis hke heele qu¢flion me, Not going from _t felfe : but eye tdeye eppoed_ S_lute_
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•- r __.,_.:_. fumes not to it felfe Oaetouch of nature makes tile whol: world k;n: "'I IPorIpcgulnL'_,
• t ' . d is married there Thai all whb one con,Centprall'enew botr,egaudcJl

I dl It hat i ttlulll d anWhere ztmay fec it Ietfe : tkls is not flrange at all. Though they' ate madeandmoulded o! things pail,
Vh/'. I doenot fir•me it _t thepofiuolh And go_to duff,that ii • hctle guilt,

It isfamdiar; but at the Authors drlh, More lzudlber, gudt oredufled.
Who in hit c,cumlqance, exprcGy proues Theprefentlye prudes the pirf nt oble_q,

That no may ts the L_rd ...fany t},mg, _ Then maruell ,,_t dlou gieat and co•pleat man, "
el'hough m a,d ofm,n thctc x_,hurt cotlhft,ag,) That all the Grrek.'s bcz,a to worl_lp .¢'li,fx;
Tdi he comm.mw_te 1,;;pairs to other._ : Smce thmgs in mot_r,n brg,_ to catch the e_,e,
Nor doth he _fhmfftlfc know'_he,'_ for ought, .1 hen what not llil _ : the _:y w :e,t out on _ee,
Till lie behold the,. touncd 111th'applauli. And rid! ic m,t:.!_t, and yet it ma}, aTa,nG

iWhele theyare cx:ended.whohke anat(;hteuetb'rate lfthouwouldf_nei'-ntombett')'t=,fleahue I
The voyce agame ; or like a gate of P,eele, And c.k thy rc_uratxon ::_.!,y "_cr.t ;
Fronting tile S,mne, tcceine$ and renders back'. Vfho{'e glorlotls decries,b..- ,h t, cf'. _,,lds o[]ate_
His figure,and his be•re. I was much rapt m tt,'s, Made ¢muloui ml.._lonl 'ano3g_ the gOdS tbemfelu_ t
And apprehended here lamed:italy ; And draue great/If art to faction. '
Tbevnkno_ne_4t.t':; ,/lcbd. Olthii r_,ypri'lac:%
He•urns what a rllll111 theresa very }lort'e, (Irt_" |'hi• flrong reaf,,ns.
That ha_ he knowes _loci_.h_t. Naulrelwhat thingsth_ Yhfi But 'gii_fl y,,,,r p,{_;:Itie
MoR abiec'_ in rcgird, and deareln ire. "l'hc riifonl are mote po'.ent arid htroycall i
What tlungg ag_.:'c m._fl &ere in the el_¢em¢_ 'Tb, knowne ./l,!./l.s.. _at )_oilare in lout
And poore in woith :now (hall we fee to morrowl With o_ ofP_,t,.- da.,_l r'rs.
Ana_idlatverycha._cedoththrow*ponhlm? ' .,4¢il_ll Hi?krc'_nc_
.d_ax renown'd ?O heauei_i,vd_at fume men doe, 'Uhf. Is that a wn,_t!e,
While fume men leaue to doe ! The ptouidence that s iri a wa:cLfilll qtare_
How rome men ctrepe m ,I,::t d'h fortunt_ hall, K'nowil almofl el,ely gra:r,e of Plutoes go.lobt
Whiles others play the l deots in her eyes : ' Findes bottome in t t, v_(oili_rt ht'ilfitlt dce_',c, t ,:

How one man vatcl into aeo_hers piide, K_pcs place wnii thought ; a_d ale.loft like the gods,
While pride Is feafllng in hit war,.ounefl'¢ Doe thoughtt vnualle l,, tbc_r dumbe cradles:
To fee theft Grecian Lords ;why,earn already, There it | myflerle (with whom rel_t.;on
They clap thc !ubbcr .,4,at on the (boulder, Outfl neuer meddle) in the foulc of State;
As if his route were on beaut lh, lo, s bteft, Whidl hath an operation more diume,

And great Tr_ flarinking. Then _)reath orptn can glue expreffat¢ to ".
.4cb,[. ! doe belt;cue it : I All the comm_rl'e that you haue had with Troy, .

Fur they pail by ale,as myfers doe by beggars, At i_rfe_qlyil our,Ji yotlrs.my Lord,
Neither gaue to me good word,uor looke: And better would it tit .,4cD,Ikt _uch,
Wh.ar are ,vy deedes for-_ot ? To throw downe lad/or tl,en 'f¢/_xentl. .

L'hf. T,ta,e ha&(my _.ord) a wallet at his backe, But it muff grlcue yong Pabm .ow at home_
_,Vherein lie piles •lees for obhulon : When'learnt flail' in l:tr lltll J fol,nd Mr trumptl

A gre3t fit. d mote;leg ofiilgtatltudes : And all theG_etk,fh Gitles fhall tii?piilg l_ilgi '
Thole fcl :ps ._ic good dccdcl patq) Great He,tort fiiier "didMebdl¢! Wlrvile;
\Vhidt u¢ <Ituoui d 0s furl as they are made, •But our gieit A.,_c blautly be:te do_.ne him.

Forgotasfooaca_don¢:perfeucrance,deeremyLord_ Farewellmy Lord : I asyoutlouer fpeake ;
Kecpeg ho:_oi bright, to haue done, is to h_g The foole times ore the I ce that you fhould betake. ,
iQ_ite out of fafl_ton; hkc a ruffle male, ,- Par. To chit ¢ffe_/lchdl,¢ hauc I mo.'d you t
n monu_enta]l mockne : take the inflint way, ,_ WOmanimpud¢,lt and, nlar3fll(h grown¢,

For honour ttauels ;n a flraight fo narrow, It not more Ioth'djhea _ll t ffe,ninate mint

, Where one but goes a bteifl,keel,,e then the pitht in time ofa_tio_ : I fland condemn'd for this ;
For emulation hath a thoul'_nd S->nnes, They think¢ my little flotnacke to the warr¢,

That one by one purfue ; ifynU glue way, Andyout great loue to me,refit•inca you thus :
Or hedge aft& from the dtre_ forth r_ght ; Sweete,roufe your ftlfe; a,d the weake ,_anton _'a_ .
Like to anentred Tyd¢,they all ruff• by, .. Shall from your nec ke v,_loofe hii amorous fould.
And lcaue y.u hind•off i • And like a dew drop floe the Lyons mane,
Or like agallant Horre faint in l_rfl lanke, i Be fhooke to ayrie ayre.
Lye there for p auement to the able&, neere Mcbd. Shall .,4_tx figM with H#_r ?
Ore.run and tran_pled on: then what tht_ do¢ "mprefeni, far. I. and perh3ps receiue much hon_' by him_

ThoUghFortime isltke a fa[hionableHofle.leffethen. yours in pa_,muff.' °rt'tqPlm'.- .. i I Ml"_&d'fameisllhto'_dlyfCemYreputat:O_goleAis at flake.
IThat {lightly Ihikeshia ptrtit_gOuefl by ih'h_ ;, P_m'.,O then beware :
| And with hit arm_ out-fltetcht.al he would _ : Thole wounds helle dl,that men doe glue thcmf¢lu, t

Grtfpel m the ¢etr, r_rt the .w_lcon_¢,_ _mil-_ . 3:. Otndllon te doe what tl neeeffary,
I^nd farewelt goes out£ghlng. O let t_t #m_ !'_1_..: Seal_ m¢ommiflion to a.blink e ofdanger_
| Remuneration for the thing it' _al: fa_btauti%_ .t_& And danger like an ague f, btly taints .
._Hish bkth_,_'i£o¢ ofbone, d¢f_rt in fi, uice;_, .. _.. ;_, _ thta when we fit idcly in the fume."• • • . " -,,e , ,

-_L___,charny,are fllbie_its Ill ,., _,.." 4T _ G¢¢ call 7/_fl_# hither fw_t _'_'r,_/w.. ,

l_ --_ _'-, , ....... ,. .. ; .... ..¢,'I - , -=
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TrcylutandCrida. "
I I_e_le to Afiax, and defirehim finewes totRake curling, on " .

' T'inuitethdTroianLords•ftertheCombat .dcb//. Comes thou £hak I_r, s Letter to him

To fee vs here ,narm'd :I haue 8womans longing, flr_htrt..Anappetite that I am tick e withall, , . Let me carry anothe_ to his Horfe;for that's the
To feegteat Htftor in his weedesofpeace; £merTberfi, more c•p•ble creature.

To t•lke with him,and to behold Irisvirago, .dcbd. My minde is troubled like • Fountaineflir'd,
Euen tomy full of view. A labour fau'd. And I my f.elfefee not the b0ttome of it.

•Thee.' A wotlder. Thee. would the Fountsine ofyour mit_dewere cleete
./lcbiL What ? ' ' againe, that Imight water so Afro at it, Thad rather be a
T/at. ¢.,4'i,tx goes vp and downe the field, asking for Tleke in • Shcepe, then fuch• valiant tenor .race.himfelh.

./lcb,l. How fo _ _nt_ 4t o., d.,r¢ _,'£'_a .a/, 4 To,x/,, a andre.
Tbtr. Hoe mult fight tingly to mot row with He'or, Psrisj l_iephaJ_,Autkes'or,Dtonud the

and is fo prophet ical}yproud of anhetoicall cudgelhng, Greviu,wtth Torches.
that he raues in faying not hin'g.

Meal. How can that be ? ' Par. Seehoa, whoisthstthere_?
'Tbe_. Whyhe flalkesvpanddownelikeaPeaeock,a '.D_epb.It is the Lord ,..'E.ea¢.

flricleand a fland:' ruminateslike ati holtefl'e,that hath no ¢./E_e. Is the Prince the, c in perfor.¢
Arithmatique but her braine to fat dow,le her recko- Had I fo good occafi6n to lye long

nine: bites,his lip.with. .apolitique regard,st, who Ihould As you Prince Puk,nothm_ but heaucnly butqnclTe,
fay, therewertwJtm hishead and twood out; and fo Shguldrobmybrd.mateotmycompany.
choreas: but it lyes ascoldly in him, as fire in a flint, D,cm. That's my.minde too : good morrow l'ord

' which will not lbewwithout knocking. Themans vn- e..'Ene,,.

done for euer;for if Hefior breake not h, ncckeikh'com- Par.A valiant G reeke _'_t,u,take his,hand,
bat, heelebreak'thimfelfeinvaine-glory. Heknowes WItneffetheprocefl'eofyourfpeechwithin;
not mee : I fasd, good morrow _iax ; And he rcplyc% You told how sDIomedin a whole weeke bl; dayes
thtnkes .dg/r_umaon. What thin:ke you of this t),an, D,d hauntyouin theFJeld.
that takes me for the Generall? Hoe's giowne a very e_ne. Health to you valiant flr_
lsnd-lilb_ languageleffe, • monfler : a plague of-o- Durmg q!_:lueflionofthegendetruce:
piniont s man may weare it on both fi_es like a leacher But when I meete you arm'd,as blacke defiance,
Ictkin. Ash,a; t can thinke,or courage execute.

.deft//. Thou muf_be my' Ambsfl'ador to him 7fherfites. _iom. The one and other Dtomed embraces,
• 7her. Who, I : why,haole anfwer no body : he pro- Our blouds are new m calme;and lb long health :
feffes notanfwering ; fpeaking is for buggers - he weares But when contention,and occafion mcetc%
histongue in's urines : I will put on hn p,efence ; let P,t- By Inca, Ile play the bunter for tk.y life,
trecl,u make his demands to me, you fhall fee the Page- With all n_yforce, purfuite and pollity.
ant 0f.di4x'. / ¢._,,e. And thou fhah hunt a Lyon that will flye

,qcbd. Tohim$strocbu;telihim, lhumblydefirethe With his face backward,in humaine gentlendlt:
valiant .d/,tx, to inuite the moil valorous Harlot,to come Welcome to Troy; now by .d,,cb,fis hfe_.
vnarm'd to my Tent, and to procure fareconduct for hit Welcome indeede : by f'%,u hand I fweate,
perfon_ofthe magnanimious andmoflilluflrious, fixeor Nomanalme canloueinfi:ch afore,
_'eauentunes honour'd Captaine, Genetall ot'the Greciar_ The thing hemeanes to kill, me,reexcelle_tly.
Armie .dgo, tm,o%&c, doe this. '/)tom. We fimpathize, lo_e le: _f.neas hu¢_

.Pat,o. lost_ bleffe great ./l_ax, ' (If to my fword his fate be not the glory)
Thee. Hum.- A thoufand compleate¢ourfes ofthe Sunne,
:P,u_. t come from the worthy Aebil_s. ' But in mine emulous honor let him dye :
Th'r. Ha? " With euery ioynt a wound, and chat (o morrow,
Par. Who moR humbly defiresyou to inuite Htf_or e/E,_. W e know eachother well.

to his Tent. ' .Din. XVedo%and long to know each other worfe.
Thor. Hum. _,w. This is the moil, defp_ghtful'fl gentle greeting;
/'_.r..And to procure farecondu_ from .dg,_msmsoa. The noblefl h_tefull h:ue, that ere l heard of.
7bre. Mg_mmr, o*? Wha_ bufineffe Lord Ib early?
Paw. I my Lord. ./_'.e. I was font for to the King_but why, I know not.
7her. Ha ?, /'at'. Hi, purpofe meets you;it was to bring thisGr_:ek
Pate. "&h_t f_}'you took. To Calcbd_ houfe;and thereon r,nder him,
77;st. Goc_b_y you with all myheart. For the enfreed.d_rbe_w_the faireCreed:
Pmr. Your anfv_e_fir. Lets haue your cbmoanv • or if_,ou _leafe

7b_" If t0)morrow be a faire day, by eleuensclocke _attetl_erel_eforevs. lc_nflantlydoethinkq
it will toe ot:e way or other ; howfoeuer, ht, fhallpay for (Or rather call my thought a certaine knowlc_Jge)
me ere be has _n.-'. My brother Troy/u_ lodge_ there to night.

I" I'_tr. Yoaranfwet fir. Roufe him, and glue him note of our approach,

i 7l_e-. Fare you well wlthaJl my heart. With the whole quality whcreof_ I feueA_hd. Wh?, but he is not in this tune, ishe ? We fl_allbe much vnwelcome.
I Tker. No,buthe'soutatune, thus: whatmufickewill ./_.t. That laffureyou:
'.be in iron _ hen Hdtor has knockerout h_sbraines,! know 7rql_s had ra't'hetTroy were borne to Greece,

_.. lnot :bdt ] am fure none,vnleff¢ the Fidlet .drollo get h_s Thrn Cre_Mbome fcom Troy." • Par. There
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Troflus and Cre/Ma. '
Par. There is no helpe: You bring me to duo-.,--and then you fioure me too,

The bitter &fpofition of the time will haue it 1:o. P,a. To do what? to do what ? let her Cayv, hat :
0,', Lord, weele follow you. What haue I brought you to doe ?

,._,e. Good morrow all. Exa tAEne_ Cr¢fi Come,come,befhrew your heart : vo,,lc rete be
_0ar. And tel{ me noble fDs,nud; faith tell me true) good,nor fuffer others.

Enen in the foule of found g_od fellow _h)p, Pa,s. Ha,ha: ala_ poore wretch, a poore Ch,poc_ 4,hall

Who in your thought_ :nezits h::e Hden _oft ? not Cept to night ? would he not (_ naughty n,=.,) :¢_.r,[
M_ fclfe,or t._&nel,;_d fleepe:a b:lg.be_te take him. Ot,e b.,:.'__

.D_om. Both ahke. ('_'e/ Did not I tcll you ? wc,,hl he were knockt a,'

He merits well to ba',e Ler,:!_at d,_th t_eke her) hea,L Wi_o's that a: dr, arc ? sood Vnckle goe and rite.
Not makmg anyfcrupic ofher foy!ure, My Lord, cr.me yoll aga_ne ,_to ,r,y Chamber ;
With (ueh a hell of Fame)and _odd of charge. Yo.a fm,le a:_d_;,otke m% a_ Ill Inea_t naughtd)',
And you as well'.o keei'e her, that defend her, Tea). Ha, ha.
Not pallatiog the t_lt'e ofEer dlflaonour, ere.Co;he you arc deceiu'd, I thmke of no fuch thug.
With lath a curly loffe ofweahh and htends: }:[.)..vearne_,_ they knocke : pray you come m. K_c_-0
He hke a puling C_uckold, woulJ dl :l_._ s i) I would not for haife T,-o),haue yo, _ce:_e?,ere £ ":_nt
The lees and dregs of a flat tzmcd f,eece : Pdn. Who's t,bere ? what's the n,attc:: _,,_:1yen beate
You hke a letchrh o.at of ' <'w,_or.,l_ ]oyne.% down.': the doore ? How now, what's the mattcr._

Are pleaf'd to breede o,)t y.,.'): ,,her,tors: t._'-ne. Good morrow Lord, good morrow.
Both merits poyz':l, each ,.ve,gh_ no lefl'e nor m_te) _>a,. Who's there my Lo,t'd_,.,-_,,,,_./by my tro,h
But he,as t-)e,_l,,ch heauier for a whore, knew you not : wb_t newes *.*¢tthyou fo early ?

/'.:r. You are too b,.t,'r t_ y,:ur country=woman. ,._,_e I:not Pt race Tr_31_ h©rc? ...
Dt_. Sh<.':'sbitter tuber count_ey : heare meYari_, Pa_. Here? whet: _o_Id he (Ioehere ?, ..

For euerv falfe drop il_her baudy vetoes) ,A_n¢. Come 1;¢is ;,e,'c, t,v L_):d, doe not det, y him
A Grecians hf_ hath funke : for euery fcruple. [c doth import hem much to'ffieake with me.
Of her contaminated cart:on weight) Tan. !s he here fay you ? 'tls n|ote then I know_ }le b,
A Trojan hath beetle flame. Store t'he courd fpeake, fworne: For my owne_past I came m late : what _ottld
She hath not giuen fo many good words breath, he doe _cre ? ..
At for her,Grerkes and Tlo_ans fuffred death. ,./£,_e. Who,nay teen : Come)con,e, _ou_ doe him

P_r. Fa_re D,_med, you'doe as chapmen doe) wrong, ere 7'are ware : youle be fo uue to him, tube
Dti pratfe eke thing that you defire to buy: falfe to hm, : Doe not j/ou kao_ ofhiabbu.t yet go, fetch
But we in filence holJ thl_ ,ertue well ; him hither, goe,
_,Veele not commend, v,hat _,¢¢mtcnd to fell.

Here lyes our ,,'_a,v. Exeunt, Fnttr Tro]lm.
Trot. How now, what'sthe matter

Enter z'_ror/_;andCreffid;t. , t.,-E,_¢. My Lord) fcarce haue lerfure to f_lute you)
• Mv matter Is lb ra0o-, there t_ at hand) .. ._

Trof Deeretroublen0tyo0rfelfe'themorne!leold. Paru yourbrother,and De,pbceb_u, . . .
Cre_ _he¢i f_eet my [@rd)lle call what Vackle dow_ Th: Greei_) D_o_d, and our .,4,t/._ ' ; :

He Ihall +nboh the G.,te_: r De1:uer'd to v+, and f,.)them forth-w+th_
Troy. Troub'.e b.m r_t : Ere the fi:fl t'actlftce,,_)thm tht_ houre,

To bed,to bed :beefe k,ll tb.'_feprltty eyes_ We muf{ gtt)e v r)to l)w_cd, hand
And giuk as fort actacl;mcnt to thy ftaces, Ti,e Lady CreJ]Tda.
A, h:fants croft T ofa!l t_o"ght. Trof is lc concluded G ?

C)ef" Good tar.froz cleon. _/En-. By Prt.,m,,),ld ,be genera)! dace q_.Tr_,
Tro_. I p:i;l-,ee _,_v_ t(, bed. They are at !,and,at:,3 tc:,'f to ctt-c&_'..
Crefi At e you a ': c,_-.,ofme ? Tea7. How .w/:rc_,:: co.,enos mod, e me;
7roy. 0 Cr. ffL4,,).but that the bufie d.,y I _,}1 goeu fete d:e:u : an3 my Laid t/£.;:cu,

Wak't by the L'_rkt',ha:h rour.'d the ribfuld Crowes) We met by t:*aH. : ; yc,,, dtd t;ot Eadc me bore.
And dreaming night '_ill hide our eyes ao longer : _/En. Goo,¢,_.;,;od,u,y l.ol d,tbe fetters o,{'natute
I w,vald n-,t flow th,'e. Haue _ot w.o:c b._'_in tac;,.u_mtie. _xtnst.

Cref. Night hsth bcenetoo brlefe. (fl'ayes,
Tr,y. Befl_rew the witch! _,th venemo*_ x_'i_;ht_lq*e Fur_ l',v*d.,_m .:r,d CreffM.

At hidmufly as hell, but flies the t;rafF,.'s o; loue, Pa _. i.'t po:lib!e? n:) fi,oner gotbut Jar : the dluell
I l , • "

W,th wings moi'e mo.'nentar_qfw,ft then thought: t:_,c M,to..*,or ; t:,e yo,:_, P,nce w,[l got mad • a f,Iague
You will catch cold, and curie me. vtmu A._t_:nor; [ would they had br_.k', necke.

Crefi Prithee tarry.you men will neuer tsrry ; t'refi l't,_w now ? _._hat'; the matte_ ?'_)o was here?
0 foolifl_ Cr_ff'ut, I m_ght haue t'hll held off', Pan, Ah.ha !

_thl then you wc,dd ha0e tarried. Harke,ther's one vp? C, eff. Why figh you fo profou_.dly? wher's my Lord/
Pand,)v_tl_m. X_.'hat'sall the douses open }.ere ? gone ? te)lme fweet Vnckl_.) what's the matter ?

_roT. It t.*y.,,tr "rt_ckle. Enter Pa_dar_. Pan. Wouht I were aa deepe vt;_er the earth as I am
CreW..A peq.:enceonhtni:no_ willhcbemockmg: aboue.

I fhall haue l, I, a !:&. Cref. 0 the gods ! whst', the matter ?
. P,m. Fl,''_',:'_w,h,),vnnw?howgoemataen-heads? Pan. Ptytlv'.egettheein:wouldthouh_'C_ere_en]

heart ).._u M._,d¢ : '._'.:crs my cozin Cr_ff:wl" bor.)e; l knew thou would fl be h,$ d¢_th.Opoor4._e_. |
Crq. Go t, ang your l'eli_yotl ntughty mocking Vnckle: tleman : a plague vFon Mmb_w. , " |

_1_ _ " Cr_JT.Good}
-:-- _ _ T , Jag, _ . i • _ • ' _ .... _
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- Wro31usancl&id'a.'. " -
- Cr¢]_Good Vncklelbd'eeth 7ou, onmy knees,I be= Pro,. ]I,l,l,I, 'cis toophineacafe.
fetch you what'J the matter?

Cre_ And is i¢true, that] muffgoe fromTroyP
J_. Thou mufl be gone wencb, thoumuflbegone; Try. Ahatefulltruth.

thou art chang'd for .d_tb_or: thou muff to thy Father, Cref _¢har, and flora Troyl_s too ?
and be gone from TrqlHs : 'twill be hit death : 'twill be Try,. FromTroy, and TreylHs.
his baine, he cannot beare it.. Cr,fi ]fl pofl;ble ?

CreW.0 you immortall god_ ! I will not goe. Tr0]. And fodamelys where iniufie ofchance
_a_. Thou muff. Puts backc leaue-takmg, iufllea roughly by
Cr,f.. I will not Vnckle : Ihaue forgot my Father : All time ofp_ufc; rudelybeguiles our hps

; know no touch ofconfanguinitie : Of all teioyndure : forcibly preuenta
No kin, no lone, no blo,d,no Conic,fo nacre me, Our locke embrafures; _angles our deucevowes,
As the tweet Troy : O you g,, 4_diuine ! Euen in thebirth of ore owne laboring breath.
Make Cr_uis name tl_every creche of fal/hood ! We two, that with fo many thoufand fighea
Ifeuer _c leaue TrqylNs : time,urea and death, Did buy each other, muflpoorely fell om felunj
Do to this body what extremitie you can ; With the rudebreuitie and difcharge of our
But the Ihrong baCeand building of n,y loue, Injurious time; now with a robbers hafle
]sa_ the very Ccnteroftheearth, - Crams his rich theeuerievp, he knowea not how.
Drawing all things to it. I will goe in and weepe. As many farwela as be flats inheauen,

_. Doe, doe. With &fli,'_qbreath,and confign'd kiffes to them,
Cry. Tearc ray bright heire, and fcratch my pra;fed He fumbl, vp into a Inure adiew ;

cheekes, And fcants vswith a tingle fami/ht kill'e,
O'acke m7 ehrerev°yee w|th fobs, and breake my heart Difiafling with the fairof broken teares. C_ttrt,_.ntms.,
With founding Tro3lms.Iwill not goe from Tro_.Exeum. w_£me,uwabt,. My Lard,is the Lady ready?

7"tO. Harke, you are call'd : Comefay the genius fo
6sire park,7"ro//l_u,,JEaw_,Deiphdss,./Im. Cries, come to him that inflantly muff dye.

tb_r_dDio_&t. Bid them haue patience : (he fhall come anon,
P_. Where are my teares ? raine,to lay this windc

_'. It is great morning, and the houre prcfixt or my heart will be blowne vpby theroot.
Of her deliuerie to this vahant Gtceke Crrfi I muff then to the Caecians ?

Comes fail vpon : good my brother Troyl_ , Troy. No remedy.

Tell you the Lady what/he is to docp Crtf. A wofull Creff'ut'mong'It themerry Greekes.
And haft her to the purpofe. Try. When/hall we feeagaine

Ten3. Walke into her hou(e : 77_ Hereme my lone: be thou but true of heart.
lle bring her to the Grecian prefently ; CreW.I true ?how now? what wicked decree is thii?

And to his hand, when I dehuer her, 7_. Nay, we muffvfe expoflulation kindely,
Thinke it an Altar, and thy brother Tr_l_ ' For it _spatting from vs :

A Pr_cfl, there offting to _tbi_heart. I fpeake not, bc thou true, as fearing thee:
P_'. 1know what 'tis to Ioue, ForI will throw my Gloue to death himfe_,

And would, asI fl_allpitue, l could helpe. That the_e'_no maculation in thy heart:
Pleafe you walke i,,, ,-y Lords. Exeu,t. But be thou true, fay l,to fafhion in

My fequem proteflation: be thou true,
E_ttr P_d_r_t _nd Creed. And I_ ill fee thee.

P_. Bc moderate_be moderate. Cr_fiOyou fl_sll be expof'd,myLord to dingoes
] Cr¢fi Why toll you meofmoderation ? As infinite, as imminent :but ll_ be mar.
|The griefe istine, full petted] chat I earle, Troy. And Ile grow friend with danger !
| And no leffe iu a feqfe as flrong Weare this Sleeue.
] As that which caufeth st. How can I moderate it ? Croft And you this Gloue.
I ] f I could temporife with my afl'e_mn, _Nhen/hall 1 feeyou ?
!Or brew it to aweake and colder pallat, Troy. I will corrupt the Grecian Ceatinels_
The like Ilair_nt could Iglue my griefe : To g_uethee nightly vifitation.
M]rlone admits no qualifying croffe; £_to' Tr_l_s, But y.et be true.
No more ray grid'e, in filch a precious loffe. Gee. 0 heauens • be true a=aine)

p_. Here,here,here,he comes_a fwcct ducke. 7"rq. Heare why I fpeake it;Lone:
Cr_f_.O Tro_i#_, 7"rql_ 1 The Grecian youths are full ofqualitie,
P_. What apaire of I'pe_qaclesis here ? let me era- Their louing well compos'd,with guift ofnature,

brace too : oh hat-t,a; the goodly flying is ! O heart, hen- Flawing and fweUing me with Arts and excrcife: •
How nouehies may moat, and parts with peffau. "uie heart, why fi_hefl thou without breaking ? where he

'anfwcrs sgait:e ;_ccaufc thou canfl not care thy fmart by Alas, a kinde o(godly ictloufie;
fr;endlhip,nor by fpeaking : there was neuera truer rime; Which I btq'eechyou call a vertuoua _ae:
lct,_caff away nothing, for we mayliuetohaueneede Makesme affraid.
offuchaVerfe: wcfeeit, we fee it : how now Lambs ? ['ref Oheauens, you loue me not ._

"Fr,_. Crtffid. I lo,c thee in fo flrange a puritie; Trot. Dye I a wllaine then :
_hat the bletLgods. as angry with my tincie, l'_ ths_ I doe not calf yotlr faith ia'queflion
Mote bright Enzeale, then the deuotio:_ which S,, ms,holy a_ my -,er,t : ] cannot ring,
Cold lips_ol_w totheir Deities t take thee from me. Nor hcele the b,l_h l :unit ; no_ _weeten talk'e;

C_v[, Haac the godsenuie? Nor pl_/at fubt:ll games ; rasrc vertues all
To,
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Towh:chtheGreciana_emoflprompcsndpregnant: Let v. sddre6"e to umdem H, tc2,rshades :
But ! can tel! that in each gracc.ofthefe,- --._ , The glory of mar Tr_dmh this day lye .._
There lurkes a fl,Ii and dumb-dileourfiledieell, Oa hasloire worth,_Cdaimdcw..
That tempt, mof_ cunningly : but be no_ _mpttd.

Craft Doe you thtnke I will: Enter.,'li4x dr_d, de6dkycP,ur_,Almw,ow,
Tro1. No.but fomething may be doneehat we wil not : " _4,.da._,Vhff'ss, NClYcr_l'alcRto0"¢.

Andfometimes we ace dtu¢Is to out felaes_ • .,
When we will tempt the fratltse of our power,, .,Cad.Here art thou in appointmem fiedh _ loire,
perfuming on their cha,_gcfull potencie. Anttopating dine. With flatting c4_88c , ,

,._,e,u _v,tb,,,. Nay, good my Lord ? Gme w Ith thy Trumpet aloud note to Troy ,
Trot. Comek_ffe,and let vs part. Thou dteadfidl/liax, that the appauled sire

Par, n,abt,. Brother Tr,llAu ? May pierce the head ofthe great Combatant, '
7i'o7. Good brother come you hither, And hale htrn hither.

And bring tA/,e,- aml_he Grecian with you, ./li,_ Thou, Trumpet, ther', my parle;
Cref2. My Lord,wall yoube true? Exit. Now cracke thy lungs, and fplit thy bral_n pipe"
Troy. Who I? alas it _smy vice, my fault : Blow vtllai.e,tdl thy fpheredBsa, cheeke

Whdes others fifl_with craft for great opinion, Out-fwell the collicke of pule .,qqJulo, : ..
I, wtth great truth, catch metre fimpl,cme ; Come. flretch thy chaff, and let thy eyes (pout blond:
Whd'lt fume _lth cu,m,g gudd th--tr copper crownes, Thou blowefl lot Harlot.
With truth and pl:im_tf.c I doe _eare rmne bare: Vhf No Trumpet a,lwers,

./lcbd. 'TIs but early dayer,
E,:ter the Gr¢¢k.,. .AS,,. Is not yong D/emsdwith C_ea4 dsughtct?

Fearenot my truth ; the morralt of my wit l/'t,fi "T_she, I kenthe manner of his gate _
Is plaine and tree. that's all the reach of it. He riles on the toe : that fpitit of his
Welcome fit Dtomed, here is the'Lady In afpiration lifts him from the earth.
Which fo: Ante,0r, we dehueryou. .,4g4. Is this the Lady Cn_?
At the port (Lord) lie giue her te thy handf Dee. E,:en fhe.
And by the way poffcffe thee what flat is. .AS,,. Mofi drercly wclcometo the G_eckes, fweete
Entreate her faire ; and by m7 fou!e,faireGrreke_ Lady. '
If ere thou Band at mercy of my Sword, 2_rq_. Oar Generall doth falute you with a kiffe.
Name Crtffid, and thy hfe if,all bc as fare _hfi Yet is the khxlcneff_ bat particular; 'twcre bet-
As Priam i, in lllion ? tee the were kfft in gcr_t_ll.

Diom. FaireLad)' Crefii_ Neff. And verycoenl] ¢ounferl: lie begin. So much
So pleafe you fsuethc thattkes this Prince ezpec"cs: forNefl_r. '
The Infire in youreye, heauen in your checke, .Acbil. l le take that wimet frow_ou_ lips fai_eLady
PIeades your fairevtfage,and to Dio_ .4.,bdksbids youwekon_.
You flaallbe miflreffe,and command l_imwholly. ,_o,_. I had good arglla_'m Jot ki0qng once.

Troy. Gear',an,thou do'fl not vfeme curteoufly, P,tro. Bo_ that'anoargumem for k,B_ng now ;
To i'hame the feale of my petitmn toward% For thus pop't Par/, inhis treed|mama.
I pradh_gher. I tell thee Lord of Greece : F/if Ofideadly gall, am!thean_of|ll our fcornel,
Shee is as fortehigh foar_ngo're thy penile% For which we loofe our hesd_,to gild his homes.

patro, rhefi_flwa__As thou vnworthy t obe cal'd her fetuant: " kiffe,this mine:
I charge thee _fc her well, cuen for my charge : Fatrocl_ kill'el7on.
For by the theadfull Pl#tO,if thou do'li not, 2Wtne. Ohthisit ttilm_
(Though the great bulke ¢..,[cbdksbe thy guard) ¥_rr. Pw/_ and ] kiffe euermoreforhim.
Ile cut t hi' throate. . /W_,t. l lc hsue myki_ffefir; ;Lady by your leone.

D_om. O1_be not mou'd Prince Tr_jla_ ! , Crsf. In ktfl'mgdoe you tender,or recei_,
Let mebe primZedg'd by myplace and mcffsge, P,ur. Both take andglue.

Craft lie makemy match to line,
T_e kifl'eyou take is better thmyo_glu¢ t theref_ m

Tube a fpeakerrice ? when I amhence,
lie anfw_rto my luR : and know my Lord;
lie nothing doe on charge : to her owneworth kilTe.
She Ihall be pri_'d : hut that you fay, be't fo ; M, we. lie glue 79Ubomc, lleg|ue ]rmlthree far one.
ll©fpetke it inmy fpkit and honor, no. Cre[. You are anodd_ manng_ curator glue none.

7_'_y. CometothcPo[t,_letelhhee'Di_a_, Mt,_. An odde man Lady, euerym.an.|sodde. "
This braue, {hall oft makethee to hide thy head: Craft.No, p_r_itsnot; f-re'youknow 'Ill trues
Lady,glue me your hand,_d as Wewa|k¢, ' That you areoddesand he ia_mh with y_. '
To ourowne lelu_ bend _e ourne_ tqik¢, a(f_, ¥oafillip rn_e*ih head. ' *

SOl_ TrgS_. , " ' C%,_." N_ l'leb_ fWOl'l_,

/'dr. Harke,H_-sTmmpet. " Viii ltwerenoma_ch,yournaileagai_hllh4_et
,,_,,. Howhsu_ wef,m_thismorn_l¢ '," M# I fweeteIjd_b_iltiffe ofyoh 1

The Prince muff thinke mett_ly sad umii/_', Cr,[. You m_,_ ,
That fworete ridebefmel_m_,l_the ,_kJ.... . T//if I doedefilreit. , .

Par. "l'tsTr_lwfminj,o_l_faddwtth.hlm, Crrfi Whybeggeth_? .' , '
• " - ; .Et_,t. /,_,fi Wh_ tbt,aforPin,_fake,10_,msklfe_/'_

/:_,. tet,q, meke_yRraight, . " When Hdim_sm,hhs_ia_jsa4hia,_.-----. • _',. ,.,

, , ,, qt', me.
/
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'Olsfi Neuet's my day, and then akiffe ofyo_u,. " Did in great lihon thus tranfl_tehim to me.

_,. Lady a word, lie bring you to your Psmer. _4ga. They arc ,n a_ion.' +" ' I

Net_, A womanofquick¢ fence, 1_7/t. Now .,4taxholdthine owne. +
7ro/. He_or, thou fleep'_, awake thee..

Vhfi Fte. fie,upon her : A,:fa.His blowes are wel dffpoa'd there.///ax, trgpettThet'a a laoRuage mher eye, net cheeke,her hp;
Nay her furorelbeakeslher wanton fpirJtcs looke out Drum. You mnft no mote. ¢¢afi.I

s. - ..._.e.Princes enough, fo pleafe you.
At euery ioynt,an_ motiue oftWr body :
Oh theft encounterers fo ghb of tong,e, J/,d 1 am not warme yet, let vs fight againe.

Dwm. As lleCtorpleafes.
That giue a tootling welcome ere it comes ;
And wtde vaclafpe the tables of their thought% ltdL Why then will I no more:
To euety uckhng reader : frt them downe, Thou ategreat Lord,my Father s rifler, Sonne ;• ^ to,f co german to great Pharos feede :
]Forfl_lttifh fpoyles ofoppor'unitie ;
And daughters o[the game. Extnnt. Ti_eobhgauon of our bloud folbids

i:¢ter ailofTror_ Hc_or,Paria,_ve,u, Hdrnu_ A torte cmulattot_'twixt vl twaine :
dud .4ttt,d_t:. Flee,lb. _.Vcrethv comm._mn,Greeke a,'d TroLanfo,

_/1. TheTrmsnsTrumper. That thou co:_!d';iray, this hat,d .s Grecian all, -

.,,qga. Yonder comes the troupe. And tl,s t+Trolav: the :,he.v¢';ot rha+Legge,
,.,.£_c. HatleallyouftateofGreece :whatlhalbedone AllGrteke, andtlus all I_:,v"_',.M,r],.'_.bloud

To ht.n chat vi_ory commands i_or doe you pt,rpofe_ Runs on the dearer checke, a,,l cht_I _t_:et
A ,_._ot (hall be knowne :wdl you the go;this Bounds inmy fathers : by I**en,ulr:i,ote, %
Shall to the edge ofall ¢xtremitic '1h ou ffiould'ff not heart |rum me a G reck,:b member

or fhsll be dluided Where,, my fword had not impteffute ma Je

BTauyvo_e,motderoftbefield:Hdtorbadaske? Of our rankefeud :but the tuffgods gainf:y,
.alga. Which way would It_i?er haue it ? "Ihat airy drop thou borrv,.d'A from tl*ymother.

_,£+e. He cares aoc. heele obey condttions. My-tatted Aura. l'houldby my mortsH Sword
.,ego. 'Tin done like Heft,r, but fecurely done, Bedrained. Let me embrace thee _l:ag :

A lacticproudly, and great deale dffpn frog By him that thunders,tho0 haft lulhe Armel;llc_/ot would haue them fall upon him thus.
The gmght oppos'd.

,./£ne. If not Aebdks fir, what is your name ? Cozen, all honor to thee..,'ha. I thaake :hoeHd.'_r:
.dcbd. lfnot/lcbtlles,nothing. '
t,,'E_, rhercfore _lcbd/¢t: bur what ere+knowthis+ Tho,; art too g.-,tle, and too free ama.' :

In the extremtty of great and lhtie : I came cuki[; thee.Cozen: and beare hence
Valour and pr,de cxceil themielues in lfe_Tor; A great a"1,It'.:,'_,c_r:_c+tI;*thy deatt,.
The one ahn_fl as infimte asall ; " ?leJ. Noc Ne, ft_/, manfom. al,lc,
The other blanke as noth,ng: wogh him well : On w},ofe b_tght ct_0.t'_me w,,l..,er }o-,,t fl (O yes)
Andthat which Iookes like pride, ,s enrtefic : Cr,es,'l-, *s :, lee; co,!o'lt p;oa,fi'e to ,;,_ffdfe,
T_is _4_vr is halt'¢triodeof H_ifer_ blond; A thought rSadde,I htmor, corot tl om I/rJ_r.
In lone ..vhereof_halle Hd/*r t_aiesat home : c,_n¢. "Ihere is expe_'t',n_cl,cre fiom b$ch the tides,
Haffe heart,halle hand, hal[_ Hdf¢r+comes to feeke What thtther you walld.e,?
Tiusblended Knight,halle Troian andhalle Greeke. tlefL \\'celta,,twere it.

_.ebd. Amaidenbattatlethen?Olpetcev_eyou. "l'r_clffucJsen,l,raceme:, :_4,,_-,farewell.
Here asfir, Dt_med: got gentle Knight, .,,'/to. ill m,ghr _rle:uteat:_ _:..It (urccffe.As leld I ha,_ethe cha,ce ; 1woui,i .'t I:.e
out_4,,+x: as youand Lo_d_se_

Coufent _potl the order of cheerfight, My famous COUfi ! to om Grecian Te,cs.
Sobeic; either to tl+evtte,mo{_, D,om. 'Tls A(amemno,s w,d],,a,,+,tgreat _4cbdlolle,. or.
Or rife a breach: the Combat.mrs being kln, Doth long to fee v:,a:m'd ihe vah_,t _'tfe_. JE_e,u;call my brot',rt 7rn.'_ to me :
[_,lfe fhnts their fhdr, befo,e tJ,e_rflrokes begin.

P%[: They ale opp.ss d alrea'dy. And lignttie this h,.+mgeaterv_tw
.4,_. \Vhat Trota,_ts that fame tbac lookes fo h:auy? To the ex_,ee'_cr=of o :r Tro .,,_.vart.

;'_,f, The voa_efl Sonn: ofPvi,*m ; Defire them home. G,,c me chy hand,my Coufin:
Ar,',,c g._,_._(t; ,hey callh*m Troy/_a ; I w*ll got eate ,_,t'. thee, and lie your Knights.
Not vet ,n_ ure, yet m_tchleffe,firme o{'word, £,;:e" .:l_._.rne,n_o,a,dthe refl,

_,,_ Great wlgamemn_ncomes to meetevs here.

[h_c _k*.v"_'._deede*, and deedeleffe in h_s to_gue ;

"_, i, ,_,-.,to,ok'c.nor berne prouok't,foone calm'd ; licit. Theworthiefl ofthem,tel[ me nameby name:
q, :_.+ : a'.t hand both open.and both free : But for .dcbi#es, mine owne ferchiag eyes

. Forv._,a: !,e ba_, he trues ; _hat rhinkea,he fhewes; Shall fiade him bY his large and P°rrly fi_e"
_et t'iuc_ i'e n_t tail +ud,qementguidehia bounty, .,4g_. Worthy ofArmes : as x_ei,ome as to one
N'_tdig':ties an imps,re thin,the with breath: Thatwould be rid of ruth an e_;em_e.
hlar_y aS t[,'_ ,r, but mote dangerou_ ; But tb: t's nowelcome: ,nderfiand more deete
'For lteJar +:_h_sbhzc ofw_ath fubfi:rtbes What's pail,and what's to come,is fltew'd with huskes j
"Io tender object; ; but he.it heate of action, And formeleffe tuine ofobliuion :

! Ismore vmd¢catiue the_ :ealnus tout. But in this extantmoment, fahb and troth,

i TI_eyo, ll hiq_7"r_l_ ; and o. h_mere_, Strain'd urcly fromall hollow bias &awing- "
' p . , •

I A (econ:Jhope,as fairely built as HeHor. Bids thee with moil diume mtegritie.
_'Ihus faie-_nea, O_ that knowcsthe youth. From heart of veryhearr, _reat Hd/_r welcome.H,t?. I thank¢ thee mo'flimperious ..,¢'gim:m,.,_.

iEuea t.hls inches : and witb prmate foul,, ++ = ......... ..4:a M,"
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[ .AZ,,. Mywell-f,m'dLordofTroy,noleffctoyou. .dcb,l. Beholdthyl/IL
I Aft_. Let me confirmc my Princely btotheri greeting, 7_d2. Nay,I haue done already.
iVoa brace of warlhke Brothers.welcome hither• ./lcbd. "Iboa art to brcefc, I wdl the t'ccnndtime,
, HrL z. Who muff we aa_t_ As I would buy thee, view thee, hmbe by lin_b¢,
' ,.,-E,e. TheNoble,F/_t,_" He_. Ollke=Bookeoffportthou'Itreadcmeor¢:

He.q.. O, you my Lo[d,by"_. arJhis gauadet thanks, But there's more in me the._O:ou vnderflan6'lL
Mo_ke not, that I aff'c&th'vntraded Oath_ Why doeft thou fo oppreffe me wkh thine eye
Y_,or 7uon,_m wife fwcares fld.l by F'en_ Glouz .dchd.Tell me you Hc__en. ,in which pareof hj_body

;hhec's well. but bad monna commend her to you. Shall [ deflroy him ?Whether d_ere, or there,or thcrej
A4es. Namehctnotnowfir,fl_©iadeadlyTheamc. Tb.:tIn,ayg,Jctbe' ""
t[efL Opardon, l off.end. Anti make dfl_inCI; the vcly [;leaLbj wheze-out

• [' No//, lhaue(thougallamTroyan)fecnethe¢oft HeHorsr.reatfp,rttfl'w. Anfwermehea:'enh
I L._bo,_ringfor dclhny, make cruc]lway Herr. It would dffcrcdlt the bkfi Gods, proudman
iThrough rankes of Greekffh youth : and I haue ffen thee To anlwer Incha q_Jel%on: Stated _#ame ;
?.s t:et as Pr,/,_, ft,urre thyphryglan Steed. "Ihmk'i[ thou to catch my hf¢ fo ple_l'an:l)',

!,_nd teene thee fcorni,_gforfe,ts an'df,lbdumcnt-', As to .prcw'.min:te innice conicdure
'_Vhen thou hal_ hung thy aduanccd I\vord fti?ayre, Vfi'¢rc thou wilt hit me dead ?
N,,t ler:mg it decline, ot_t:',cdech:'ed : .,4cbd. l tell thee yea.
Tn ar Ihat,e fa_dvnto ,ny ft_n_!:r=by, . I/eft. Were thou theOracle to tell me fo,
r ,,e lupitcr _syon,]cr,dc,,hng hfe. I'ld ;_otbeleeue _hee : henceforth guardxi_eewel;,
,'_._dl"ha,e fcenc t',,-c pa,fc, and take thy breath, F,r lie r,nt k_;ld_eethere, r.orthere_nor there,
W hen that a rin_ of Grcekcs t,aue hem'd tbcc =% But by the/'.orge that fl_thied Marsh, h,¢lm%
L_keanOlymp=an¢ r=flh_V. That hau¢ I leone, lie kdl thee eucry _he,e_ yea oreand tare.
But th*s thy countename (t{dl lock: ,:,flcde) Y .u w,fe{t Grec,ant, pard:,,_n,c :h=sbragge_
I neuer fiw tdl now. 1knew thy Gra_dlh e, H,s mfotcnce dra_eslolly from a'y hps,
And once fought w,th h,m ;he wa, a Souldter good, B_:tlie endeuota deedsro ,'hateh d ere ,sord;,
But by'great Mars. the Captaiae of vs all, Or m_y I _euer-------
lqeuer hke thee, Le_anolda,ao emb_ace_hee. A_x. Do t,ot chacot!',e: C:'fiI_:

And (worthy _,Vatriour)welcome to our 1 e_]ts. And you Achr','cs,let fi,efe threats alone
J t._ne. 'Tis the old Neflor. Tdl a_cident,or purpo(e bc,,_g v_,u too t.
i Hef.L'Let n,e embrace thee g._odold Chronicle0 You may curry day ¢_o_,ghot lid:or
That ha_ fo loFg walk'd hand in hand with ume; If you haue flomacke. I he ge,_e,all flare I fi:are,
Moflreucre;_d'_*tflor,lamgladtocla_pe_he¢. " Can fc=rfe intre.'tyou to be o,ice _i_h b_m.

Ne.I would my armes could match thee m contentlon tldL I pray you let vs fee you mtt e field,
As they cc,otc_3 _ith thee in courtefie. _Vt ba_,¢ha,_pcl:ing Wartes tinct you _et'us'fl

Heft I would they could. Tl:c G_eci_n_cnuli.
* Neff. Ha?bythiswhitebeardl'ldfi_ht withtheeto" ./lcbd. Doflchouintrcatmel/¢_¢r?

morrow. Well,_elcom,welcome. =I haue fern the tm, e. To morrow do I meete thee tell as tieatb,
V/j/. I wonder no,,how yonder C,ty fland=0 To v,tghLoll Ftir=,ds.

When we haueheer¢her Bale andpillar by ,'s. tldL "1hy l_..ndvp,,n that match.
Hall I know your fauourLord Vlyff¢_well. .alga. I',{t,all you Pccres of Greece go to my Tent,

Ah fir, there'smany a Greeke and Ttoyandead_ There tn the full conume you : Afterward/,
S:nce f_rflI law your !elfe, and D_smed As HeHors icylure, andyour bo_nt:es fla_ll
In ill,on, on ) our Greekdh Embaflie. Concurre togetl_er,feuetally intreat ham.

V/l]7.S,r, I foretold you then what would _afue. Brute Iowd tl_eI abonns, let the Trum[,et'_blow,"
My prophetic is b_:t halle his tourneyyet; That this great So,l&er may his wekom¢ know. Excnt

For yonder wals that pertly float your Towne, Trey. My Lord _d_ff,, tell me I befeed, you, "
:Yond Towers, v,'%fe_ anton tops do buffcthe cloudt_ Inwhatp!aceoftheFselddothC,dcGuk¢cpc?
MaR kiffe the _ o_ r_cfeet. _lyfi At Me_el,_Tent, moil Princely Tr_l_,

H_f_. Imu,q i_otbelcc_'eyou : Tberc'D_omcddoth feafl with h_mto mght,
There they Randyea : ._n,Imodefl!y I thinke, Wl,o no,thorlookes on heau¢o, nor on earth,
The fall ote_e[ hr ,ia._ftonc w_1_c_fiyP yg .... But giws all gaze and bent ofamorous view ""
A drop of Grec,an blood :the end crowncs all, On the faire Cg¢(Ed.
Analthat old common Atb_trator, Time_ Try. Shall I ("fwe'etLord}hebound to thee fo much,
Will one dayend it. After we part from .dg,**m_wno,sTenb

Vbf. So to him we leaue it. To bring me tMther?
Mcfl gende, andmoil vahant Het'_or,welcome; P'I_fo You fh_llcommand me fir:
After the Generall, I beffech you next As gentle tell me,of what Honour was
To Feaff with me, and fe.eme at my Tent. This Crt_da mTroy, bad fl_eno Lou_ there "
; Acbil. lfl_allforeflalltheeLordV/y._s_thgu; Thatwad_herabfence?

!Now Ife_tor ! haue fed mine eyeson thee,. T'roj. 0 fir, to fuch asboafling {hew their fcarl_
I hau¢with exa& view pet,u*'dthee H d_t_', A mockets due: willyou walkeon my LordT -
And quoted ioynt by ioya:, .She was belou'd, fl_ lou'd; (he is,and dooth;

/'/ec'L h this Acb,#e_ ? Bat flill fwect Loue is FoodforFortuma tooth. _.tmmt

.,4cbd. I am.dtbilles. ... F.mrr.dcbi_s,_l P_trKlm. [
Hall Stead.later I i?._T_hec,let me looke o_ thee. Acb//.lle heat his blood withGrtckdh wine to night, i

_. ., Whirh_

¢
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.... Tr/wi dni 'efiid.
WSich with my Cemitar 11¢Co01etO _ .... ' " "m_rf6w : .d/a.,, _1%oot a whh, _ "
_P_/msletisFe_ himtothehight. "" Eeter .,4¢/p/_t.

" P/_'H_t6mc,2_hwj_is.' _nt_Tbee._o. Ctyf. Heetecomeshimfeifetoguideyou?
.,d_d, Hewq0w.lhouco_eofEnuy? , -..4cbl/. WelcomebraueH_,r,welcomePrlncesdL

T_ou crafty batch oi_Natme,wh_Cs the newts ? .,R_,om.So now loirePrinceof Troy,I bid goodnight,
71h,r. Why th/m lii_hlre ofwh,r thoti f_m'fl,& ldoll _iax commands the guard to tend on you.

,' ofldeot-wedhippers,hete'. :i I.ettet for thee. H¢/_. Thanks,and goodnight to the Greeks general.
" -,dcb/_.From wr_ence,Fr_meni ? aY4',',,.Goodnight my Lord.

Ylkr. Why thou full dif_ of F&iIeDfromTroy. ' HeO. Goodnighr fwcet Lord _,wd_.

• Pat. Who ketpes the Tent now? Th, r. Sweetdraught : fweer quoth_ t fweet finke_7_r. _'beSurgeona box,or the Patients wound, fweer furs.

paler. Well laid aduetGty,and what neL'dthere tricks? .dcbil.Goodnight and welcom, both at oncejto thole
Tier. Prythec be filent boy, I profit not by thy talke, thlt go, or tarry.."

thou artthoughrt_ be .dd, d_s maleVIrlor. e,,4£,. Goodnighc. "

P_r_. Male Varlot you Rogue e What's that? , ./lchd. Old Nt./_ortarries, and you too D/mud,
' T/_r. Why his mafculme Whore. Now, therotcen KeepeHd_orcompanyanhoure,ortwo.

dlfeafes efthe$outh, gucs-gripingRuptures, Catarres, Di,. lcannot LorO,l haueimporrantbufineffe,
Ldades a grmcll i'th'btcke, l.ethargies, cold Palfies,and The tide whereofis now, goodnig_,r great H,,_Ym'.he fuch prepo_ous difcoue_ He//. Glue meyour hand.
'no like' utkcmad_akcagiine' ¢.;_f. Follow his Torchjhe goes to Cb_c,_ Tenh

_a'. Wh 7 thou do'renaMebox oft nuythou, what Ile keeps you company.
meao'fl thou to _nfe thin ? . Tro_. Sweet fir,youhonour me.

7a_r. De I cuffs thee ? /-/eft. And fo good night.
Pate. Whyno, you ruinous But, youwhoffon indi- .,4cbd. Come,come, cnt_rmyTent. Ea',_r,,t.

flinguiflaablcCutre. ' T/a'r. That fame D,_eds a falfc.-heartedRogue, a
T/_r. No? whygrt thou thenexafperate, thou idle, moffvniufliLqaue; Iwdlno more trufl him whenhee

immateriall skiene of Sleyd filke; thou greene Sarcenct lerres, then I will a Serpentwhen he hiffes : he wiUfpend!
flop fora fore eye, rhau tuft'ell of a Prodigals puzfc tl,ou : his mouth & promifc, like Brabler the Hound; but when[
Ahhowthepoore wotld:s peflted w_thluchwater-flscs, hepcffotmes. Aflronomers foretell h, that kisprod_gi- I
diminutlues of'Nature, ous, there will Come fume change : the Suane bortowesl

Pat. Out gall. ofthe Moons when Diomedkecpcs his word. I will ca-I
Th'r. Finch Eggs. thee leaue to IceHsft_r, then not to dogge him :they fay,
.,dr&. My fweer Ymroclw, l am thwarted quite he keepes a Troyan Drab, andvies the Traitour C_e,a

Fxommygreatpurpofeintomorrowesbattell: hisTenr. Ileafter . -_Nothing but Lctcherie? All
Hee_e is a Letter from Queens H¢c_d_, incontinent Varlets. Zx_,nt
A token from her daugbter,a_y fairs Loue, _',to. Dim_edo

Bothtaxing me, andgaging me to keeps D,o. What are you vp he.reho ? fpeake?
An Oath that I haue fworne. I _ill not breaks irl Cb41. Who cals _ "

F_ Greeker, fails Fame, Honor or go,or f_ay_ _i_. D_,_r,t, Cb_/c_ I thinkc) wher'syou Daughter?
My maiotvow ryeshoers I th_s lie obay_ • Cbsl, She comes to you.
Come,come Tb'.rfiteGhelpc co tt i,_ my Ten t, Enter Troj/_ ,_ndP'h_et.'
This night in banquettmg mu_ all be fpent. P'/_ Stand where the Torch may not d_fcouervs.
Away p_troc/w. . Eta. Enter Crtfs_d.

7/x'r.With too much blot,d,and too littleBrsin, there Try. Crej_id comesforth to him.
two may runmtd :butifwithtoomuchbraine, and too _9i_. Hownow my charge?
littleblood, they do, lie be a curerof'madmen, Heere°s Crsf Now my fweet gordian: harks a word with you.

7"r_. Yea, fo familiarI .d_m,'mn_, at}honefl k!low enough,and one that loue_
Q_ailct, but he has not fo much Bra:neas care-was ; and Vi,fi She will flag anyman at firfl f_ghr.
the goodly transformation of Iupiter there his Brother, T_er. And any man may finds her.,t he can take her

the Bull, the primatiue Sra:ue,and ohhquc memortall of life : _e's noted.
i Cuckqlds,athrift7 fhooing-hotne inachaine, hanging D/_. Will you remember?
' at his B_mF,ers lease, to ,_vhatforms but that he _s,{hold C_I. Remember ? yes.
v_,_tlardrdw_thmalice, andmaliceforcedwith wit,turne Di_. Nay, butdoe then_ andk't youruhinde be cou-
him too :to an _ffe were nothing ; hoe is both Afro and pied with your words.
Oxe; to _nO.;e _.,,,'renothi,g, hoe ts both One and ^fl'e : Try. What {hould file remember !
to _eaDoggc, a M',de, aCat, aF_tchew, a rosde, all- /'_f. Lif_?
_ard. anO_le,aPatt_,c'e, oraHerfing withouraRoe_ Cv¢fi Sweeteho,yOretk,temptmeao more m folly.
I _.ould not ¢_rc :bot tc be r-_/r,d,_m, l would confptre '/'Ira'. Roguery.
aga,n,q Defliny. A_kc _;c _ot what I would be, ill were .D_, Hay-then.
notT/_trfi_et:fc, rIca_cnottobcethelowfeofaLazar, Croft Ile rollyou what.
fo Iwere not _[_,_d._m. ttoy-d_y, fl,_ritsand fires. _. Fo, fo, some tell a pin,you areI,fotfworne.- ....

• _sstsr11¢_1or, _a.LX', ,_r_em_on,V_¢t_¢i3[c- Craft In fsith I cannot : what would you haue me do?
fl_r,Diomed,n_,b L,g/m. Tbn'. A iugling tricks,to be fecretly open.

.d_,_. We go wrong, we go wro,g. D/e. What didyou fweareyou would b_flow on me?
_r. No yonJcr'tis,_herc whets we fcc the ligh_ Cr,f. I Freebeedo not hold me to mine oath,
H_O, I trouble you_ Bid me doe net _y thh)g but that fwe_tc Greeks.
"' D_. Goo i
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• ' ..... - ......Crada. - "------
DI_.Good night. Dio.Ihadyourheartbefore,thisfollower_----
TroT. Hold, pauence, Try. ! did/wearepatience.
'U/_ How now Troian ? CreJ7You fhall uot haueit/_'_Kd;faith you{hlllDot ".
Cre_ l_tome,t, lie glue you fomething rife.
._w. No, no, goodni_hc:ll_.beyotrfoolenomm:e. _,o, Iwiilhauethis:whofewssit?
7Y6y. Thy better muff. Croft It tsnomatter.
Croft H_rke one word m your cart. I_io. Come t.-ll me whofeit was ?

7rot. 0 phgue atl3 mad,:cffe. Crel'. 'Twos one chatlo,a'd me better then you will. '
Vl,fi Yo, are moue_ Pr,l:cr, It: v_depart I prayyouj Butnow you haue it, take it.

Left your d_lpleaf_re _',_,,_k4t:,!arge i: fclfe _10. Whole was tt ?

To wrathfull _e:;tmcs: th_ p',._cets dangerous; Crrf" By all Dl,c_mwait!,g women yond ;
The ume rlgt_t _eadly : 1L'fce_ h ycu'goe. And by her fc'!e, l _,'_111not teli you ',_hole.

7_',r. Bc,_old, 1pray you. Din. To morrow wdl I weare it on n,y Helme,
F'hf. Nay, good my Lord go_ off': Andgrieue hisfp_rit that ,lares nor challe,_eit.

You flow to get-at&lh a_]_on : come my Lord - Tr_. Wert thou the diuellpnd _ or'fl Jr'on thyhorne
Trot I pray thee ttay c It Pnouldbe challeng'd.
F/_f. Yot_haue not i at:cry,e, t,,me. Cref. Well,well, 'tis done, 'tispa_q! andyet it is not:
7;oy. } ;.ray you fl -) _ b),hell anti.hell torment% I wdl not keepe my word.

I w_lle.ot fpeal,e a ._..... _ _D/*. Why then farewell,

D,o. A.._ in ce.d _,= _.. Thou neuerl]aalt mockeD,,_edagaine.
(',,/. Nay b;, y..tJpart ,'a anger. Cref. You fhall not goe : 9,_ecannot fpeake a _ord,
7_o_. D :,_t,_:, _r,eue thee ? O withered truth ! But ,t fltait flart_ you.

U,;fi _._lay, how now Lord _ D*o. I doe not hke th;s fooling.
7_'or. _y lo.*eIw,li be pat,crr. Thor. Nor l by Pluto: b,t that that l,kes not we,plca-
Cref. Gut _,an ? why Greeke > fes me heft,
_to. F,,,fo, adew, you paltcr. .D_. What {hall I come ? the houre.

Cre_ In filth, doe not : come hither aaee againe. Croft T,come :O l_e/doe,come: I _tll be piag_°d.
V@ You {hakemy Lord at fomethingt will you goe? .Dee. Farewell till then. £x/_.

you wdl brookeout. Cr_ Good night : I prytl,oe come :
Troy. She fhro_keshis cheeke. Tr_l_ farewell _one eye yet lookes on thee;
Vl,f Corn% come. But with my heart, the other e_e,doth fee.
7r_. Nay Ray, bylm I will not fpeake a word. Ah pome our fexe; this fault in vs I finde :

There is berweene my will,and all offences, The errour of our eye,di,ecq:, our minde.,
A guard of patience ; _ay ahttle while. What errour leads, muff erre : 0 then conclude,

Tbtr. How d_edtuell Luxury with his fat europeand Mindesfwai'dbyeye,,arefullofturpitude. Emt
pot ato finger, ti cities there together • frye kchery,frye, T/re. Aproofe offlrength fl_ecould not 1?ubli{hmote

Din. But w_llyou then _ Vnleffe file fay, my mmde isnow turn'dwhore.
Cref. In faith i will Io ;neuer trufl meelfe. _hf. ^I_ done my Lord.
_,o. Gtue me rome token for the furcty ofit. Troy. It it.

.Croft llefetchyouone. Exit. F/ifi Wbyflaywethent
///,]7. You hat_efworne patience• Troy. To make a recordation to my fouh:
TroT. Feare menot fweete Lord. Ofeuery fyllable chat here was fpoke

I wdl'not be my felfe, nor haue cognition But ifl tell how thefe two did co_&;
Ofwhat 1fide : I am all patience. £nUr Cre_Yd. Shall I not lye, in pubh{hing a truth ?

7-her. Now the pledge, now,now,r_w. Sith yet there is a credence in my heart :
Croft Here Di_ed, keepc this Sleeue, Anelperance fo obflinately flrong,
Tre_. 0 beautie ! where is thy Faith ? That doth inuret that teft of eyes and cares;
VI_ My Lot& Asifthofe organ, had deceptio usfun_ion h
Try. I will be patient, outwardly I will. Crested onely to calumniate.
_Cro_ You looke vpon that Sleeue ?behold it ,_ell • wasCre_dhete ?

Helou d me:O falfe _ench : giue't me againe, _l_ I cannot coniUreTroian.
Di_. Whofe was't ? Trfyo She was not fore.
Croft It is no matter now I haue'tsgaine. Vhfi Moil fore fl_ewas.

I wdi not meetewith you to morrow night : Trey. Why my negation hath no tafle of madnefl'e_
I prythee l_or_cdvifite me no more. Vhf. Nor mine my Lord : t _'_f_dwas here but now.

-7 her. No_ the fharpens :well laid Whetflone. Troy, Let it not be beleeu'd forwomanhood :

.D,o I {hallhaue it. Thinkewe had mothers ; doe not glue ad_nt_e
Croft What, this ? To flubborne Criticks,apt without a theame
Dw. I that. For deprauation,to fquare the g_erall fez
Cr_fi 0 all you gods ! O prettie, prtttie pledge ! By Creffidsrule. Rather thinke this not cr_d.

Thy Maifler now lies thinking in his bed Vl,J. What hath {he done Princes that can f_le o_
Of thee and me, and fighes, and takes my Gloue, mothers ?

JAnd glues memodall daintie kiffes to it; - Troy. Noth;.ng at all,vnlefi'ethat this Were_.
]As I k_ffethee. 7"bet. Will he fwagge_ himfclfi:out on's.ownee_UiJ
| _/_. Nay, doe not fnateh it from me. ; . Try. This {he? no, this is _D_mgdsCrtf._u/_-"

I Or.f. He that takes that, rakesmy hear wtthall. Ifbeautie haue a foule_thia is not lhe t

.!
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I lffoules guide vowes; i[vowes are fan_imooie ! By the euerhfling gods,Ue goe.

{It:{'ln_monie be d',c god s delight : And. My dreames will fare proue ominous to thGday.
I Ifthe_ be rule in v,me it felfe, Heft. No more I fay. E.ter C_ffudra.
IThts is not flat: O madneffe old lfcourfe I C,f_. Where is my brother H_or ?
That caaie lets vp, w,th, and ag3,nfl thy felf¢ M,d. Here r fief, arm'd#nd bloudy in intent :
By foule authoritie : where reatbn can reuoit Confort with me in loud and d_te petition:
_,V,thout per'dillon, at,d loffe aflame all reafonj purfue _e hint on knees : for | haue &enrapt
Without teuoh. "fhis is, and is not Cref/fid: ofbloudy tmbulence; and this whole n/gM
W ith,n my foule,there doth conduce a fight Hath nothing boone but fhapes,and formca of flaushter.
Of lb, flrange nature, that a thing infeperate, _,ff. O,'tis tree.
Dmldes more wider then the skit and earth: Hall Ho _bid my Tr0mpet found.
And yet the fpacious btedth of this diuifion, C,ff. Nonotea of faille,for the heauen_,fweet brother.

_dmlu no Otifex for a point as fubde, He_. Begun I fay: the gods haueheard me f,t'_eare.
As Afr_ach_tsbroken woofe to enter : C,ff. The gods are dealt to hot and peeudh vowes ;
Inflance,O inflance !flrong as pintoes gates. They ate polluted offrings, more _bhord
tre_d Jsmine, tied with the bonds of heauen ; Then fpotted Liuers in the facrifice.

Inffance,O inflance, flrong as heauen it felfe : Mad. 0 be perfwaded, doe not eo'_nt it holy_
The bonda of heauen ate fhpt,diffolu'd,and loos'd_ To hurt by being iut_; it is ashwfull :
And with another knot flue finger tied, For we would count giue much to as violent thefct,
The fraEtmns ot her fJith,ort s of her lout : And rob in the bthalfie of charitie.

The frag_ents,fcraps,the bits, and gteazit rel_qt:e% Cuff;.It is the purpo/'t that makes flteng tht vow¢i
Of her o:e.eaten faith, are buund to Diomed But vowes to euery purport muff not kold :

Ylij'. May worthy Tr_Im be halfe attached V,+stme fweete HelPer.
Wtth that which here his portion doth eaprefl'e? tte_t. Hold y_Jufhll f fay ;

7r_. I Greeke : and _hat fl_allbe d;vulged wetl " Mme honour keepes the weather ofmy fate:
In Chata_ers,as red as at/a'_ h_sheart Life euery man holds deere, but the deere man
inf_am'd with _le, m : neuer aid yo,g man fancy Holds'honor, litre mote p_eci,ms,detre,then life.
Wtth fo eternall,and fo fixt a foule.. " ' ' Pater D_I_u.

HarkeGreek : as much I doe Creff'ui,loue; How now yong man ? mean','{tt_outo ff,ght to day ?
So much by welght, hste ! her Dtoraed, JIM. Caff_ndra, _all my father to ptrfwade.
That Slee,e is rome, that heele beare in his Helme : . £a'a'Ca_'_&a.
Were it a Caske compos'd by l.'_dc_s skill, H,'_. No faith yong Tray!m; doffe thy ham¢lle youth:
My Sword fhould bite it :Not the dreadful[ fpout, I am to dayith'vaiae of Ch,ualrie:

Which Sh_pmen doe the Hurricano _all0 Let grow thy binews tall the, knoutsbe _rong ;
Conflrmg din marieby the ahnighty Fenne, And tempt no_yet the brufhes of the wa, re.
Shall dizz_e whh alore clamout Neptuues care Vnarme thee, got _and doubt t_ou not brau¢ boy,
Inh_s d:fcent ;then [hall my prompted fword, lie fland to day, for thee,and me.and Troy.
Falling on D,oe_ed. Troy. BrOther,you hau_ avice of mercy in you;

Thor. Heele tickle it for hi_concupie. Which betterfits a Lyvn,then a man.
Tray. 0 Creed! 0 falfe Creffld!falte,falfe_falfe : /4e_. What wee is thaOgood Troyl,u chide me for it

Letall vwrttths lland by thy tiamed name, 7 ray. When many time_ the capnueGreg_an lois,
_nd theyle feeme glorious. E,len m the faint and winde of your fake Swoxd :

F'Af. 0 coat ame your felfe : You bid them rife,and hue.
"/our pa_on d_a¢_escareshither. H,_% _'tis fa_replay.

Fmert/E,_,u. Tr,_. Fooles play, by heauen tfd_or.
i.,'E_e. ] haue been_ feekjng you this home my Lord: Hall How now ? how now?

He_,r by thi_ is a_a,;ng hm_ In Troy. Troy. For th'loue of all the gods.
.d_x'you_ Gt_ard, flaie, to condu_q you home. Let's leaue the Hermit P_tty w_th ourMothers;

_oy. Haue w,h y.,, P, ace : n_ycurtcoua Lord adew: And when we haue our ^rmors buckled on,
Fa;e¢, _.11reool:ed fa_:e : ;nd D_,med, The venom'd vengeance ride vpon our fwords,
Stand Gfl and wear', a Caflle on thy head. Spur them to ruthfull worke,reme them 6ore auth.

FT_. tie bring you to the Gates. t Heff.,Fiel'au_ge, fie.
Tr:r. Ac:'I': d_-a.qct thankes. Tro_. [[ef_ar_then kts warres.

F..:e',.'.rr_l_,t./F.v.ea,ane_ Z_I_j_s. Hell Tr_31ua.!woul._ not haue you l_ghtto day.
7"h-r. \V.qut,0[ could ,,cote that roague .Diomed, ! Troy. Who {hould with-bold me?

Woul'.]¢to](e ],]:e 21(a,ien : ] would bode,I would bode: Not Gte,obedience,not the hand of.44dr G
patr_cl;:,x_.'At_::._e_:eanythi,g for the iatelhgence ef Beckningwithfierietrunchionmytetire;

h.s who;ca u_e Pa_:ot wall not doe mote for an 81mond, NotPri_a,,andHeeubaonkneesl
,r_he_ he fora ccm'nod:ou_ dr..b : Led_ery, lechery, thll Their eyes ore-galled with tecourfe of'Rares;
war-ca and Iechery, no:!,mg ell_hold,, fafb.ion, A burning Nor you mg;brerher,with your true fword drawn¢

_!dta=ll.take ti,.tm. Oppof'd to hind_ melfhotfld flop my way:
[" l'_;ter t?e'.-ter,t_.d.4,drom_cb_. But by my taint.
I' .A,,d, WI_en w_su,y L,,td Io _nuct,vngently ttntper'd, Enter Pri_an_Ca_dr,,
t]'o _qophis cares agamf{ ad,notufianent ? Cal..Lay hold vpon ham Pr_,hold h}eaftRl

narme,vn[rme.and doe nor fight to d_7. He is thy crutch ; now ifthou Inure thy lllay_

He(/'. You :r:me me to offend you : get you gone, Thou on him teanmg, andall Troy oa thee, F_ll
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rFall dlcoge_her. .' _ _., . " " "'"
ComeHra,v.co.lbs¢l: "

Thy wife hath dtearnpt "thy mother hath had vifwas ;
Caff'_dr4 doth forefce; and i my feltS, TberoNow they areclapper.clawing oaeanother ,11c
Am hke a Prophet fuddenly ensapt, foe looke on : that d,ffcmbhal_ibhommabk varlet/_,
to tell thcetbat thisdsy ,summon| ; made, ha_ got that fame fcumie_ .d_lj a lroolilh ym_
Therefore come backe, knauesSleeue of Troy.there ia hn/'hlo_ : l.Momd taine

He_ t/f,ne_tsa field, fee them meet;that,dine tameyong Tmlm agc,tl_e lone,
knd I do fland engag'd ¢omany Gre_jiel, the v_horethere, n)igbt fend thg (_sc_kiPa whote_mai..
Eaen m the faith ot valou%to appeare {italy vtlla,ne, wtth tL,eSleeue, bathe ¢0 the ¢hffcfabling "
This mooning to them. luzurlous drabbe,ofa flceueleffeerrant.O'th't_het fide,

Prlv._. l, but thou /halt not goe, . the polhcieofthofecraft_fv.¢armgrakale| ahat flt_l.e
He(L [ muf_not breakemyt'aith: , old Moufe.eaten&y_heef¢, ,V,fl#r:amtthatfamedog-

You know me due,fall, therefore dcate fir, , foxe FTt_s' ,foot prou'd "._o_gha Black-berry. "l'bcylet
l.et mc not fhame refp¢_ ; but glue mc kaue me vp ,n polli_y, thor mungrdl eurrc._b4a" ae_Jr,l_ that
To take that courfc by },ourconlent and volt% dogge of asbad a kmde,_4cb,#,. And now Is'the cur_e
Whtch you doe h_refotb,d me,Royall Pr_n_. ..4_a¢prouder then tt_ c:urrc.//c_J, and w,ll not arm¢

C,_. OPr_m,yee|de ,mr to hm_. to day. Wheret,pon, thcG_c_..sbegan to procla_me
.d,,d. Doe not decca father, batbarifine; and pclhoe growe, into _miU opinion.
H_}..,q,_rom_che I am offended witb you : f_ter D_o_da,d 7r_l_.

Vpon the loue y_,u beare me, get you in. Soft,here come Sleeue,ana th'mher..
Ex, t/l_d_he. Trot. Ftye _:o,:.e,r/buuld'l_ zh_ take thcRiua' S6s,

7_y. Th_sfoohfl_, dreaming,f_perfh,cus girl% I would fw,-._after.
Mak:, all theft bode_pen:s. Dt_. ,l"hou t_o fl re'frail retire: ,

C,_. O farewell,dee, e//_Tor : ! doe not flye, but ada_tagmm _at¢_ '
Looke how thou &eft ;I -_,kehow tby eye fumes pale : "_Vtrhd_ew-no lrom the od_ c/multitude i
Looke how th_ ¢_,um!s ,l-'h bleede atmany vents : Haue at thee ? , ."."
Harke how l'toy roare_ : how Hec_b, etu_sout ; _bee. Ho:d thy whore Grecian : ae_. fur tl_
How poore _v.lndrar_a,'he(hr,ls her dolour f_rth ; Tro_an : Now ti_eSlecoe,.ow the Sleeue.
l_ehold diflra&ion, fre.zie,a,d a _azemen% L_er He_.t_". " " ,-
Lakewitleffe An.tEes one another meete, H_f_.W hat art thou Greek?art thou forHef/_'t maeeh_

!And all cry HcFI_',H_r_ dead : O ttefhw t. Art thou ofbloudvand honour ?
7"r,_. _w,y,away. T/_n'. No.no : I ares tafcall :_ fcuruie _aihngknaue :!
C,fi Farewell :yes,foft:HeftorIrakemyleaue; avery filthyroag_e. |

Thou do'ff thy _elfe,andall ot_Troy' d.ecetae, . Exit. HeFL 1 _oe beleeue thee, line. /

He'3. yo,,a,ca_,az'd,my L,eges¶therexda,me_ T_'. Goda,ne_cy,thatthouwikbeleeuem¢! ,b_taJ
Goe ,n and d_eere the Towne, wec_fimb and fight • phgue breake thy nccke--- thi_rfrighcmj me: wha¢ s be-| •
Doe deedes of pr0,re, lad tell yoe,hemat night, come _f the wenching roguea _ I thinke _h_, bane]

Pr_. Farewell: the godswkhlffetie fland about I'wallowe_ om_ another. I wmald laughgthst'm,ra. I
thee. .,4!_m. cle----yet in a lbrt,le_heric e_s st ftlfe; I/e feeke them.I

Try. They are at it,bathe : ?road Dsowd, bcleeae £._/t.
I come to loote n)y arme, or winne tn_fleea¢, E_ter D_o_ed _dS_s.

Di.. Goe,goe,my fernaatjake tho_ Horl_
E,,tcr Pasd_r. Profane the fa,re %cede to my Lady Crrff_l:

Fellow, ¢o_m_ndn_y ferutceco h_ beaut.,7_;
/'and, Doeyau }-,caremy Lord ? d_lu_lta_ " Tell her,I haue chaflff'd the _nnor_.Troym.

^rid am he, Knight b_ proofe. 'Try?. What now?
P_d. Here'saLettercomeftomTondpeotegirle. 5¢r. I goemy Lord. "E,_r.dg_
Troy. Let me reade. " .. .dga_ Renew,rene_,thefierce P_//_n_

i P_,d. Awhorfont,ficke, a whmfonra{'caUytifidce; HathbfaredowneM'm0_:baflaed,Mmg, md_/
!fo troubles me; and the fooldh fortune efthis stele, and Hath Dore_ prifoner.
what one thing, whataaother, that.l _allleaueyo0"one. And flaad, Caioll0s-wifewaui_ghhbeal_
o'th'sdayes-aqdlhade_trheumein mine_es toot and Vpon:hepa,'hedcourfesofthe,Ki_s,"
fuchanaehein myboe_s i tha_v_l_ffca man were tutti, _p,fl'opw and Cede, P°lia'/m_iJham_j
[ cannot tell what to3hin_e on't. Whirr faye| /hoe .d _pb_m_c_s,and Tb_w dead/y hm't ! -.
there ? ; Parroc/_ tone or flaine.a_d __

T_y. Words, words,moore we_ i lie met from Sore hurt and broiled; the _readfallSa_,itta_
rich" rt; " "' Appaulsournumhers,ha_weD/_ m_ --

Tb°cffe& dogn operate another way. ': To re-enforcem¢.nt, or wrpen_h all
Goewmdc to wmde,there mrae and change together: £m'_rN_fl_.

My loue with word_ and errors fl,ll l'h¢feedes ; Neff. Cue I/¢_ri:P,_/tW body to .de./_//_,
But edifiu snocl_etwithh-'r d_edca, :. And bid the fnaile.pa¢'d a._aex armc for/home I '

P_d. Why, but he,re yo_¢ .. There isatbo_end HeRr, in the field: " ..
'/'r_. Hence brother Is_k,e ;ignomie andfl_aa_e Now here hetqgh_s on G_/_ hi!Hmfe, ,

Pnrfuethy llf_0d hoeeye wid_t4_ name. .1 .'- And there lacks _orke: a_:o,_h¢'athereafimt_Ar_. ' . " •i_r&_ ¢ • And the_e they flye ot dy% like'kale., fc_laa
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• :Wroflurand Crefiida.
'Before the belching Whale;then is b..,:yonde.-, I wreake not, thoughthou _nd my life m day. Exit.
And there the draying Greekes, ripe for los cotr_e_ £mer,m/_ _.

Fall downe beforehim,like the mower, Cwath, Hall S,and flood,thou Greeke,
Here,there,and euery where,he leaner a.d takes ; Thou art agoodly marke :
Dexterttie fo obaying appetite, No?w_.lt thou not e I i,J_ethy armour we!l,
That what he will.be does,and does fo much, Ilr feud-,it, and vnlocke the n,ets a!l,
That p,oofi: is call'd impo_bihtyo But lle be ma_fl&'.ofit : wdt tkou not bead abide ?

EnterV/i_es. Why then dye on,lie hu),t thee tbr thy bide. Exit.Enter .dcbdles w'#b_rmtdo_s.
t,'l_ Oh, courage,c_._, age Princes : grra, Acbdles .dcbil. Come here about me you my vW)_rmidant:

Isa'rmmg, weepin_,curfi,_g,vo_.ing vengeance ; Marke _hat I fay; attend mewhere I _heeie :
PatreclNswouods [aauero,uz',| h.s drowzle bloud, Str:ke not a i_.oatte, l_u'tkeepe ydur fehet _nbreath;
trogether with hasmangled A 0 ,mtdonr, " And when I haue the b!oudy I&flor found_
That nofeleffe,bandlefle,hackt .andch,pt,come to him ; Empale him with your weapons round about :
Crying on Hdtor. ,4tax hath loft atr_end, 1n felleft wannir execute your urine. ,
And foames at mouth,and hei. atm'd,l:,d at it : ' ' vFodow me firs. and my proceedings e e:
Roaring fo=Trqllus ; who bath done to day, I¢1s decreea,Hdf_, the g,'e_t mu_ d_;e." £_t
Mad and fantafhcke execution ; E_ter T!wrfites,AVlendam/u_dParil:
Engaging and redeeming ofhi,_:fdf:. Tber The Cucko!d and the Cuckold maker areat it
With fuch a careleffeforce,and forcelelT,e care, now bull, now dogge, lowe ; Paru lowe ; now my dou-
As if that luck in veryfpight oftu,mtut,,baJ h,,., v,'inall. ble hen'd fparrow ; low¢ Path, Iowe; the bull has the

l_nter./liax, game. ware hornet ha ?
.Am. Troilus,thou.coward Troflm. F.v,r. Exa _aria Jnd _tIene/am.
_D,o,l,there,there. Enter ;_,fl_wd.
2Vtj_. So,fo,we draw togeflatr, g_:t. Earl. Ttlrne0aue andfight.

Fnter Jlcbt&_. Thee. Wilat art thou t
J/c6d. Where is this Hdior ? .B_ t. A Baflard Sonne of Prtams.

Come,come,thou boy.queller,flaew thy face : Thee. I am a Baflnrd too, I loue Baflard_, I am aBa.
Know what it is tomeete a4cbt/l_sangry, flard begot, Baflard inl_ru_ed,Baf_ard in mmde, gaflard
Hd/'or_whet's HI_'? 1wdl noee butHeHor. Exa. m valo,_r,in eucry thm_ tllegttimitc : one Beare wtl! not

• Ento'.dut_:. bite another, and wherefore fhould one Baflard ? taket
.din. Tr_lus,thou coward Tr_jlat,flaew" thy head. h©ede,the quarrel's molt ominous to vs •if the S.mme of a I

Enter Diomed. _hore figh" for a what% he temFu lodgement :fareweli|
D,_m. Troyluq I.fay, wher's Trglas ? Baflard. I
.dta. What would'it thou? _Bafl. The diacll take tl,eeco_a,,L Ev..:¢_ !
Dt0m. I wo,ld corre& hem. Enter He'or.
..4to. Were [ tb¢ Gencrall, "It[e[_,Muff putr,fied core fo f'=irewithout t

Thou lhould'fl haue my t fl;.ce, Thy goodly armour thus h_h ¢_0. thy hfe.
Ere that carte(hun : Tr_lus I fay, what Trwl, a ? Now t_ t_y dates vvoike doni_; Ile tal_e good bteath -

Enter Tro_/,s. Refl Sword, thou haf_ thy fill ofblo,J and death.
Troy. Oh tt'aitnur_Otamed ] £_;er .4_bi/lesa_dbu _Iyrnada,s.

Turne thy Glfe thee mou tr_ytor, Ac6d. Looke He_r i_'._ the Su_,w begms to fee;
And pay at,), life thou ow¢lt me f_r myhot re. How vgly night comes breathing at h_st,eeles,
2_to.Ha,_rc :hotrthole t Euen w!th the voile and datk,_g at the Sunne.
.//to. llr figl,t ,,_,t_,hem _lo,ac,0and 'D,omed. To clare the day vp, He_ars lice:s done.
ira. He ,s my prize, I wtll ngt looke vpon. Heft. I am vnarra'd, furour thi_ vantoge Greel, e.
7h't. Coae_o_hyoucog,_gG_eckcs, baueatyou .,4cbd, Strikefe!lowes.f_r,ke,th_st_themanIfetke.

bo'.h, l".xa Troilus. So Illioa fall tho,J : now Troy flake downe ;
E,;_er]Idler. Here lyes tby l,ea_t,fl_yI_ne_ es, arid thy bone.

lieut. Yea Tr_l_s? 0 well fought my yongefl Brother. On A47rwtdo,s.c, y you al! a n:ame,
._._te-.,4cbt.'le_. Mtbdter hath t_leo--_g}.t)'lirc'_vr_,alne. _'trtaL

.drbd. Now doe I fee thee ; ha'.:ea_.d'_e l&;tor. Hatke, a ret_eai vvon our Gfec_an part,
lieut. Pa_ffe ffthou Wdto Gree, "Ibe "1ro_a ,.Tr_pets l'o,t_.dsthchkemy Lord.
Acbd- 1do: d_fi_ine thy curce{:.e,proudTroia:_; ,4:bi. The dragon mmg of night ore-fp_eds :he earth '

l'e happy that, y semen arc out of v'.e : And fiicklet.hke the Asmietfeper_,tes
' My re_t :_n_l,_eFl,_:eac.:"befi i:nds thee _,ow, My Latfe fupt Sword,that frankly would haue f_d,
, B,': ,h.,u anon fl-,;l: heal e afore ag:,_e : Pleas'd with this dam_y be,! ; thus goe_ to bed.
t I ,_1wben,ooe :(el,e thv _ortuiae. 8vie. Come, tye his body to my hot'liestayle ;

Hell bare d,c" wdi : Along the fleld,] wdl the Tauten ttgde, Ex_nt.
I xv-.uld ha,e t,e-:,e ouch more a frefhet men, - So_d Retreat. Sham.

i Had I czi'¢eqed thee : ho,_ now t_y Brother t
Emcr 7 rayl,_. Emer .dgamcwn_ _liax, 3lenela_u , _'efla' a

; 'I"ox. d,a:" had' t.at_e,..E_ta_;fl_all it be? Dioraed, andrbere_ marcb,,g.
l No,by the fla,i,e of yonder glori._s heauen,
I't: fl:allnotc.:ry him :lie be te.t_et..o, ..'tga. Hs_ke.harke,what fnout is that i_

! ('t b:w S him off; Fate ne:r_ me wba: I f_y; Neff. Peace Dru,as.
" Sd _4:bdt_
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.... rofl and Cre/sida.
p ....

sold. Aebsges,Acbdles.l'lef_w's flaine,Adf_t. Stay yet: yo.vile abho,ninable Tents,
Din. The btuite as, HeEer'sflaine,andbyAc_dks. Thu_ Froudly pight vpon our Phrygtan plaines :
A_a. If,t be'Co,yet braglefl'c let st be: Let Titan r,fe as early as he dare,

Great Ht_tor was a man as good as he. Ile through,and throueh you;,&thou ereat fiz'd co,yard.
.,4g,m. March pat,ently along ; let one be lent No fpace o! Earth l'hall funder out two hate,_

To p,sv Acb,lles feevsat our ]enc. lie haunt thee,bkea w,ckedconfocnceflill.
1fin his death the gods haue vs befrended, Th : mouldeth _obbns I'wlitas frer..ficsthought1.
Great Troy ,s ours,and our fl_arpe wars are ended. Stoke a free march to Troy, w,th comfor, got:

£xeH, t. Hope ofre0,enge,_-dl hide our reward woe.
Enter e_.nea_,Faris.Am h'enor lind DeIpgabu_. Enter Plmdar_!.

jEne. Stand he.e,yet are wema,iiers of the field, ¢'a,_d. gut heareyou ? beareyot* ._
Ncuer gnu home ; here ffarue_,e outthc mghto Troy. Hence b, oker, lackie,,gnomy_and {hame

E, ter Tro3bu. Purl,le thy hfe,and l,ue aye wsth thy name. E:w_t.
Tro}. tick'or is flaine. Pan. A goodly meddne.for mine akmgbones:oh world,
AlL He_or} the gods forbid, we.rld,werld [ thus is thepoore agent dffpffde: Oh traw

Troro Hee's dead : and at the murtherers Horfes taile, t,,,rs and bawdes ; how earneflly ateyou feeamorke,and
In beaffly forr,drag'd through the Iharnefoll Field ! ho',v ill requ,ted ?_hv fl_ould our indeuour be fo _efa'd,
Frowr,e on you he_uens, eke& your rage wi:h ft:eede : and the performance f'oloath'd? What Vetfe for ,t_what
Sit gods vpeonyour throanes,and frolic at Troy. tnflance for it ?let me fee.
I fay atonce,let your bricli ptagues be mercyp Full merrily the humble Bee doth ring,
Andlinger not our fure de,qru&mns on. Till he hath loft h_ hony,and his fling.

,A_,e. My Lord, you doe difcomfort all the Hoffe. And be,ng once fubdu'd m armed rude,
T;oy. You vnderftand menot,that tell me fo : _ $weete ho,_y,and f_ ecru notes together faile.

I doe _mt fpeake offl_ght,offeare,ofdeath, Good tradersm the flef}_,fctd.ls inyour painted cloathes;
But dare all .w.mmence chat gods and men, As mat,y as be here of Panders hail,
Addreffe their dangers m. He_t,r is gone : Your eyes ha!fe out, weepe out _t P_d_r's fall :
Who fl_alltell Pr:am fo ? or Hecuba? Or tfyou ca_'_ot weepe,yet glue fume grones_
Let him that w_ll a fcreechoule ayebe cull'd, Thot, gh not for me,yet tot your akingbones :
Gnu in to Troy, and fay there,He_r's dead : Brethren ar,d riflers of the hold-dote trade,
There is aword will Prit*mturne to flone; Son.e two months hence,my will Onahhere be made,
Make _els,and N, obesof the matdes and wiues; I t _hou!d be now,but that my feare is th,s :
Code ffatue, of the youth : at,d in a word, So,he galled Goofe of W md',efler would hike :
;carteTroy oar of it felfe. But march away, "1:IIthen, lie t'_eate, and leeke about for eafc_ ;
_/'ffbris dead : there is no more to fay. And at that time bequeath you my di_eafe_, Exomt.

w
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